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Execu tive Sum mary

ILO needs a pol icy frame work to guide and rein force its action
and that of its con stitu ents in conflict- affected con texts. An alarm ing
upsurge in the number of armed con flicts char ac ter ises the world today.
These con flicts, which are mostly civil, and their exten sive social, eco -
nomic, physi cal, politi cal and human destruc tion con sti tute a major
chal lenge to devel op ment and ILO's con cerns. Tack ling the immense
task of recon struc tion, rein te gra tion of large num bers of  ex- combatants, 
the inter nally dis placed, return ing refu gees, women, dis abled per sons,
chil dren, youth and other conflict- affected groups and of pro mo tion of
sus tain able peace is a mam moth and com plex under tak ing. It calls for
inno va tive strate gies; involv ing com mu nity and national level actors,
regional and inter na tional bod ies; and forg ing stra te gic part ner ships
between them. Skills train ing and employ ment pro mo tion, which fall
within ILO's man date, are criti cal ele ments in the required processes to
rebuild live li hoods, com mu ni ties, physi cal infra struc tures and socio-
 economic life. Moreo ver, they con trib ute to social heal ing, rec on cilia -
tion and long- term peace. ILO's role in this con text is thus cru cial and
needs a com pre hen sive and visi ble pol icy frame work for it. 

The Organi za tion has a com para tive advan tage in the conflict-
 affected con text and an impera tive respon si bil ity to under take work in
this  area. This stems, inter alia, from: its ori gins at the end of the First
World War; the adop tion of Rec om men da tion  No. 71 con cern ing
Employ ment Organi za tion in the Tran si tion from War to Peace, and also
Rec om men da tion Nos. 68, 72 and 73 con cern ing  Social Secu rity
(Armed Forces), Employ ment Serv ice and Pub li c Works (National Plan -
ning)  1944, by the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence at the end of the
Sec ond World War; the Organi za tion's man date; as well as the expe ri -
ences and con tri bu tions of the Organi za tion's tri par tite mem bers in this
area. The ILO, how ever, has yet to real ize its full poten tial role in the
conflict- affected con text. The inter na tional labour stan dards on the
issue, adopted more than 53 years' ago, do not reflect the changed nature 
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and cur rent real ity of  civil armed con flicts. They are, there fore, inade -
quate for pro vid ing  up- to- date guid ance to gov ern ments, employ ers and 
work ers in grap pling with the immense demands pre sented by cur rent
conflict- affected cri ses. While the Organi za tion has in recent years
embarked on some short- term tech ni cal assis tance activi ties in sev eral
of its affected mem ber states, these activi ties pale against the mag ni tude
and urgency of the prob lem. Some inno va tive approaches have been
adopted, but more are required in a con text plagued, for exam ple, by
weak insti tu tional capac ity of the rele vant labour- related struc tures, dis -
trust among peo ple, high lev els of psy cho logi cal trauma, exten sive popu -
la tion and other changes and dis tor tion of exist ing data bases. The
Organi za tion's role so far has been con strained by the absence of a
clear- cut  pol icy frame work to under pin coher ent and effec tive action.  

The insights gath ered by the ILO in recent years, espe cially from
its Action Pro gramme on Skills and Entre pre neur ship Train ing for
Coun tries Emerg ing from Armed Con flict, emphati cally point to the
urgent need for such a pol icy to spell out the Organi za tion’s  spe cific
roles as well as those of its con stitu ents in this con text. This pol icy
frame work should pro vide con cep tual clar ity and direc tion in order to
facili tate the Organi za tion's timely response. It should deline ate the
range of fac tors and issues to be con sid ered in pre par ing such response. It 
should pro vide an over arch ing frame of ref er ence and scope for engag ing 
ILO's full com pe tence, for pro mot ing the Organi za tion's insti tu tional
capac ity in this field and for mar shal ling the con tri bu tions of its vari ous
tech ni cal and other depart ments in an inte grated man ner to tackle the
mul ti fac eted needs. It should pro vide guid ance on the stra te gic part ner -
ships needed to be devel oped between the Organi za tion, its tri par tite
con stitu ents, other rele vant civil actors as well as other bod ies. Such a
pol icy frame work will con trib ute greatly to enhanc ing ILO's role and
action in this field. It will her ald  the Organi za tion's com mit ment to
tack ling the grave plight of the conflict- affected mem ber states. Finally,
it will aug ment the Organi za tion's rele vance in the cur rent tur bu lent
world. 
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The adop tion of a pol icy on the conflict- affected con text by the
Organi za tion must be accom pa nied by opera tional sup port and a major
pro gramme of tech ni cal assis tance to ensure its effec tive imple men ta -
tion. Such a meas ure will fur ther add credi bil ity to ILO's per ti nence in
this area.

The docu ment that fol lows is divided into two parts.  Part I pro -
vides the argu ments and the ele ments for a pos si ble pol icy frame work by
the ILO for effec tive action in the conflict- affected con text.  Part II
reflects the suc cinct draft pol icy state ment adopted by the Inter re gional
Tri par tite ILO Semi nar on the sub ject in Novem ber 1997.
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Part I:
Towards a Frame work for ILO's Pol icy and Action 

in the Conflict- Affected  Con text: Train ing and
Employ ment Pro mo tion for Sus tain able Peace  

1
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I. Intro duc tion

1. This paper is intended to elabo rate a frame work for an ILO pol -
icy that informs mem ber states, the social part ners and other rele vant
stake hold ers about ILO's role in peace- building; in the rein te gra tion of
conflict- affected groups; and in the recon struc tion of the conflict-
 affected coun tries. The  frame work takes into account: the major chal -
lenge of armed con flicts and the dev as ta tion they pro duce in the cur rent
world; ILO's his tori cal role and other ele ments of the Organi za tion's
com para tive advan tage in the con flict and post- conflict con text; and
the Organi za tion's pres ent activi ties in this area. It builds on les sons from 
diverse ILO and other tech ni cal assis tance work in some of the affected
coun tries and on insights gained from inves ti ga tions car ried out by the
ILO Action Pro gramme on Skills and Entre pre neur ship Train ing for
Coun tries Emerg ing from Armed Con flict (1996-97) and from ear lier
research work on ex- combatants. It indi cates how to strengthen ILO's
role in this con text and in con flict pre ven tion. It iden ti fies areas and
approaches for  an effec tive ILO response and the poten tial roles of its
con stitu ents. It points to the need for ILO's part ner ships with other rele -
vant bod ies also oper at ing in the conflict- affected areas. Finally, it high -
lights the impli ca tions of this pol icy frame work in terms of the needed
resources and opera tional sup port. Such a pol icy frame work and the sup -
port for its imple men ta tion are indis pen sa ble to the ILO's potent action
in the cur rent conflict- ridden world.

2.  Just as devel op ments dur ing the Sec ond World War called for
seri ous dis cus sion in the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence, the Gov ern -
ing Body and the Office to review  the issue of post- conflict rein te gra tion 
and recon struc tion and ILO's role in this sphere, so the cur rent expo -
nen tial growth in con flicts around the world should receive a simi lar
response and other reac tions in order to enhance ILO's role and rele -
vance in this field.   
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II. The prob lem and jus ti fi ca tion for ILO 
Pol icy on the conflict- affected 
con text2 

3. Armed con flicts con sti tute a major fea ture of the cur rent global
envi ron ment.  In 1994 alone, there were 45 open con flicts in dif fer ent
regions. Cur rently, about a third of ILO's mem ber states are in con flict,
emerg ing from con flict, re- entering into con flict or affected by con flict in
a neigh bour ing coun try.  This alarm ing rate of con flicts around the world,
their nature and grave impact threaten devel op ment and jeop ard ise ILO's
con cerns: employ ment pro mo tion, pov erty alle via tion, elimi na tion of
social, eco nomic and gen der ineq ui ties, pro mo tion of democ racy, pro tec -
tion of work ers’ rights and obser vance of inter na tional labour stan dards.
Such con flicts and their impact, there fore, require seri ous reflec tion in
cur rent devel op ment and other strate gies in order to make post- conflict
rebuild ing and the rein te gra tion process just as impor tant as  con flict pre -
ven tion, reso lu tion and peace nego tia tion to ensure long- term peace.
They demand an urgent response at the national, regional and inter na -
tional lev els. Increas ingly, there fore, the issue of post- conflict recon struc -
tion has become an inte gral part of the work of devel op ment and other
agen cies to con trib ute to miti gate the impact of the cri sis and to rebuild
live li hoods of the war- affected peo ple. Such a con tri bu tion is part of these
bod ies’  needed adap ta tion in order to enhance their per ti nence to the
chang ing global envi ron ment in which they oper ate.
2 Details and fig ures are kept to a mini mum in this paper to shorten the length.  Such infor ma -

tion can be obtained from the Action Pro grammes’s docu ments and other exist ing ILO mate -
ri als listed in Annex 1. 

3 Exam ples are Afghani stan, Alba nia, Alge ria, Angola, Arme nia, Azer bai jan, Bos nia and
Her ze go vina, Burundi, Cam bo dia, Chad, Congo Braz za ville, Croa tia, Demo cratic Repub -
lic of Congo (former Zaire), Dji bouti, El Sal va dor, Eri trea, Ethio pia, Geor gia, Gua te mala,
Haiti, Iraq, Iran, Israel, North and South Korea, Kuwait, Leba non, Libe ria, Mali, Mex ico,
Mozam bique, Myan mar, Nica ra gua, Pal es tine, Paki stan, Papua New Guinea, Phil lipi nes,
Rwanda,  Sierra Leone, Soma lia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Tajik stan, Uganda, Viet nam and Yemen 
and the areas of  North ern Ire land in the United King dom and Chechenya in the Rus sian
Fed era tion.  
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4. Full under stand ing of the nature, ori gins and impact of cur rent
armed con flicts is nec es sary if they are to be taken into account in the
strate gies for mu lated for rein te gra tion, peace build ing and recon struc -
tion to avoid refu el ling the con flict. Although there are some inter-
 country con flicts, most vio lent con flicts in recent dec ades have taken
place within - rather than between -states. Some are country- wide and
oth ers local ized in spe cific part/parts of a coun try. Their ori gins, often 
mul ti fac eted, range from eth nic and eco nomic ineq ui ties, social
exclu sion of seg ments of the popu la tion, social injus tice, com pe ti tion
for scarce resources, pov erty, lack of democ racy, ideo logi cal issues to
relig ious dif fer ences and politi cal ten sions.  The end of the Cold War
con trib uted to the re- emergence of eth nic hos tili ties that have led to a
number of civil wars, such as in East ern and Cen tral Europe. Many cur -
rent wars are of very long dura tion, such as 35 years in Gua te mala, 30+
in the Phil lip pines and 17 years in Mozam bique. Some coun tries tend to
shift from con flict to post- conflict and back again. This  casts doubt on
the usage of the con cept “post- conflict” and sup ports the more embrac -
ing con cept of “conflict- affected”. Armed con flicts are also no longer
waged exclu sively by pro fes sional armies in for mal bat tle fields with
codes of con duct that include, for exam ple,  pro tec tion of women, chil -
dren and other civil ians. They, there fore, per me ate every aspect of soci -
ety and are char ac ter ized by the active involve ment of civil ians
(includ ing young peo ple who carry and make use of arms) and the delib -
er ate tar get ing of civil ians as in eth nic cleans ing and mass rape of
women.

5. Changes in the tech nol ogy of con flicts have also had reper cus -
sions on how such con flicts are con ducted and affect abil ity to con duct
eco nomic and other activi ties after the con flict has ended. An exam ple
is the increased use of anti- personnel mines, scat ter bombs and other
chemi cal defo li ants. It is esti mated that there are as many as 110 mil lion
anti- personnel mines scat tered in more than  70 coun tries torn by war in
recent dec ades. Over  one mil lion peo ple have been killed or  maimed
over the last 20 years by land mines. A land mine claims one vic tim every
22 min utes. In this light, the cur rent efforts which have resulted in the
adop tion, on 3rd of Decem ber 1997, by 120 coun tries of a treaty that
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bans pro duc tion, use and stocking- piling of anti- personel land mi nes
should be per ceived as a major posi tive devel op ment for man kind in
pre vent ing fur ther land mi nes’ use. Afghani stan, Angola, Cam bo dia,
Croa tia, Bos nia and Her ze go vina and Mozam bique are among the most
land- mined coun tries. Unlike the past, land mi nes are increas ingly dif fi -
cult to detect as their exact loca tions are often not recorded. These land -
mi nes con tinue to maim and kill peo ple long after the ces sa tion of
con flict and also impede peo ple's capac ity to be mobile and to resume
their agri cul tural and other eco nomic activi ties. The utili za tion of anti
human rights prac tices has also become wide spread, includ ing some
gender- specific vio lence, forced and child labour (par ticu larly for com -
bat) and arbi trary arrests.

 6. The above nature of cur rent con flicts, thus, pro duces wide-
 ranging con se quences, affect ing every facet of soci ety: lives and live li -
hoods, fami lies, com mu ni ties and eco nomic, social, edu ca tional, politi -
cal, legal, insti tu tional and physi cal struc tures, cohe sion and politi cal
par tici pa tion of the dif fer ent popu la tion groups, secu rity and devel op -
ment. Large num bers of civil ians are dis placed inter nally or exter nally as
refu gees and have to be rein te grated together with other war- affected
popu la tion groups and demo bi lized com bat ants after con flict. Migra tion
flows increase. Other major demo graphic changes occur includ ing trans -
for ma tions in house hold com po si tion, depend ency ratios, and an
increase in the number of female headed house holds. Schools, hos pi tals
and bridges are often tar geted for destruc tion. Social serv ices and the
gen eral opera tions of pub li c serv ices are severely cur tailed. Con flict
leaves such scars as psy cho logi cal trau mas, weak ened com mu nity sup -
port and social net works and increased  physi cal dis abil ity. Social insti tu -
tions, includ ing those that are labour- related, trade unions and
employ ers' organi za tions as well as gov ern men tal struc tures are con sid -
era bly weak ened in capac ity, resources, mem bers and serv ices they pro -
vide. Increased  vio la tions of free dom asso cia tion in conflict- affected
mem ber states have been exam ined in recent ses sions of the ILO Com -
mit tee on Free dom of Asso cia tion. National authori ties some times
declare “states of emer gency” in the conflict- affected con text to cur tail
work ers’ free dom of asso cia tion. The labour mar ket is severely affected
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and oppor tu ni ties for train ing pro vi sion are dis rupted. The coun try's
eco nomic out put, exports, for eign exchange resources, raw mate ri als,
trans por ta tion, labour mar ket con di tions and gen eral viabil ity are
severely com pro mised. Lev els of unem ploy ment and under em ploy ment
soar. For exam ple, the unem ploy ment level in Angola is esti mated to be
as high as 40-50% after the war. In Bos nia, 45% of indus trial and min ing
enter prises were destroyed dur ing the war, nearly halv ing the 450, 000
labour force in this sec tor.  

7. There is con sid er able dete rio ra tion in the qual ity of life and an
increase in pov erty. Women, the dis abled, chil dren and youth tend to
suf fer dis pro por tion ately more than other popu la tion groups both dur ing 
and in the after math of war. Pro tracted con flict has also been observed
to pro duce a cul ture of vio lence, poten tially fos ter ing tol er ance of vio -
lence in the gen eral soci ety. The impact of civil con flicts has not always
been con fined to the actual coun try involved but has spilled over into
neigh bour ing coun tries and even into the sub- region. Such was the
impact of the war in Rwanda on the Great Lakes region in Africa and,
like wise, the war in former Yugo sla via on the subre gion around it.

8. The needs to be met after con flict are, there fore, numer ous and
com plex and they dif fer in qual ity and quan tity from those of the “nor -
mal” soci ety. There is con sid er able doubt as to the extent to which all
these needs are ade quately cov ered in the politi cal nego tia tion processes 
of peace accords4 and even whether these accords can pro vide an appro -
pri ate frame work for their tack ling. There fore, the con clu sion of  peace
accords, whilst essen tial, can not alone bring about long- term peace.
Seri ous efforts must accom pany the accords to address the above mate -
rial and human destruc tion ; to improve upon the wel fare of the peo ple
and their effec tive rein te gra tion into civil life; and to enhance social
inclu sive ness and the pro mo tion of demo cratic processes and non-
 discrimination which are  also criti cal to peace build ing. The pro mo -
tion of sus tain able peace, there fore, inevi ta bly requires action on

4 The peace agree ments often have two com po nents -  the politi cal set tle ment between rival  
groups; and the eco nomic set tle ment which often con sists of a pack age of eco nomic reform.
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employment pro mo tion5, human resources devel op ment,  pro mo -
tion ofequal ity  and also on a number of other areas where ILO has a
com para tive advan tage. The ILO, there fore, has a criti cal role to play
and needs an authori ta tive pol icy to guide its action in this area.   

9. ILO requires a clear and visi ble pol icy on conflict- affected coun -
tries in order to dem on strate une quivo cally its com mit ment to this
major and urgent con cern of the pres ent day and to mobi lize its capac ity,
readi ness and means to respond to these chal lenges. This pol icy should
fur ther articu late clearly ILO’s spe cific roles here. It should define the
appro pri ate strate gies the Organi za tion should adopt in the conflict-
 affected con text, the roles of its tri par tite con stitu ents and needed
part ner ships with other actors oper at ing in this area. It should pro vide
a broad- based frame work that is flexi ble and  adapt able to the dif fer ent
con flict situa tions. The pol icy frame work is a nec es sary com po nent of 
the ena bling envi ron ment for effec tive ILO involve ment and pro ac -
tive action in the con flict and post- conflict con texts.

10.   The Organi za tion’s lack of a rec og niz able pol icy frame work,
which ade quately responds to the nature of cur rent con flicts, the needs
of conflict- affected coun tries and groups and the emerg ing chal lenges in
this sphere, ham pers ILO's poten tial and resolve to respond coher ently
to the needs of  con cerned mem ber States and to mobi lize resources for
this work. The absence of such a pol icy also lim its ILO's capac ity to play
its expected role effec tively within the cur rent UN system- wide efforts
and stra te gic frame work for post- conflict recon struc tion and for pro mot -
ing sus tain able peace. Fur ther more, it impedes the visi bil ity of the
Organi za tion's rele vance, capac ity and politi cal sig nifi cance in tack ling
the needs of the conflict- affected con text and con strains the mar ket ing
of ILO's activi ties and con tri bu tions in this area.

11.  Such a pol icy will assist the Organi za tion's staff in the field, at
head quar ters and on proj ects by clari fy ing opera tional modali ties for
ILO's work in the conflict- affected coun tries and by pro vid ing con cep -
tual guid ance to facili tate their appro pri ate and timely response to the
5 The value of work tran scends its eco nomic rewards.  It pro vides peo ple with a sense of pur -

pose, dig nity, iden tity and belong ing which are vital for peace- building.
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 criti cal needs and emerg ing chal lenges of these con texts. It will pro vide
an over arch ing frame work and scope for engag ing ILO's full com pe tence 
in sev eral of the areas under ILO's man date which are also criti cal for
rein forc ing peace build ing and devel op ment  in the after math of con -
flict.  It is not a pre scrip tion for a uni form stan dard response but deline -
ates the range of fac tors and issues to be con sid ered to respond
effec tively to the urgent needs and pecu li ari ties of the post- conflict soci -
ety. It is geared to pro mot ing a com pre hen sive insti tu tional capac ity and
response in this field. 
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III. Key Con cepts

12. Opera tional clar ity in use of the key con cepts in the con flict field
is nec es sary in order to avoid con fu sion and to facili tate plan ning and
action. Pro vid ing such clear opera tional defi ni tions will fur ther  pro mote 
har moni za tion of their use through out the Organi za tion. Among the key 
con cepts are rein te gra tion, recon struc tion, peace build ing, demo bi li za -
tion, ex- combatants, conflict- affected groups and the emer gency/relief,
reha bili ta tion and devel op ment phases.

13. Rein te gra tion:

Re- absorption of the conflict- affected groups into civil life. Rein -
te gra tion is a com pre hen sive process for the indi vid ual and the whole
soci ety. It takes place within the frame work of the recon struc tion of the
coun try and the (re)build ing of national unity. For the conflict- affected
peo ple, rein te gra tion might start with the end of the armed con flict.
Their rein te gra tion might develop in a more struc tured and sys tem atic
way with a peace accord, the repa tria tion of refu gees and dis placed peo -
ple as well as with recon struc tion and reha bili ta tion plans. The ori en ta -
tion of both indi vidu als and soci ety tends to focus on medium and
long- term plan ning and not only on daily sur vival. This ori en ta tion is for
life in peace and for per ma nent set tle ment in a com mu nity with secure
means of live li hood rather than depend ence on food aid. Conflict-
 affected peo ple have to rein te grate them selves into soci ety. The role of
other bod ies is to assist this process. The dis placed and demo bi lized com -
bat ants need rein te gra tion. Other conflict- affected com mu ni ties,who
have not been dis placed may help to rein te grate oth ers. The rein te gra -
tion is often into a sys tem which is itself chang ing. Rein te gra tion pro -
grammes  can include such com po nents as food aid, cash com pen sa tion,
tar geted train ing pro grammes, income- generation and access to land  as
well as the rebuild ing of insti tu tional capaci ties to enhance the poten tial
for eco nomic and social inte gra tion of the conflict- affected popu la tions.
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Recon struc tion:

Rebuild ing the social fab ric and  eco nomic, physi cal and politi cal 
struc tures and insti tu tions after con flict. It should not nec es sar ily imply
a return to the pre- conflict situa tion since that very situa tion may have
trig gered  the con flict. Recon struc tion efforts should also aim at bring ing 
about a men tal ity change towards greater tol er ance and equal ity in
soci ety.

Peace build ing:

“ Action to iden tify and sup port struc tures which will tend to
strengthen and solid ify peace in order to avoid a relapse into con flict”
and “ the con struc tion of a new envi ron ment” that pre vents recur rence
of vio lent con flict (UN Secretary- General’s Agenda for Peace, 1992).
Pro mot ing long- term peace is  a com plex process. It requires col lec tive
effort and the con tri bu tion of all the rele vant actors of civil soci ety. It
should entail com pre hen sive action encom pass ing much more than a
focus on com bat ants. It should include tack ling the socio- economic and
other con cerns of ordi nary peo ple.  

Demo bi li za tion:

Reori enting sol diers and other com bat ants from fight ing to civil -
ian life. This entails dis arm ing and absorb ing them into non- military
employ ment and other activi ties. 

Ex- combatants:

They con sist of demo bi lized com bat ants not only from for mal
gov ern men tal army but also guer rilla forces and mili tias. The com bat -
ants do not include only men but also child sol diers and women. All
these groups should fea ture in the pro files pre pared on com bat ants and
catered for in demo bi li za tion pack ages and pro grammes. 

Conflict- affected groups: 

These com prise not only refu gees and those who were  inter nally
dis placed by the con flict but also those who remain in their usual homes
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dur ing con flict. They include   ex- combatants, dis abled peo ple, women,
chil dren, youth and the aged.

Emer gency/relief, Reha bili ta tion and Devel op ment phases:

The assump tion is often made that coun tries after con flict pass
through three phases -eme rgency/relief, reha bili ta tion and devel op -
ment. The emer gency phase cov ers the pe ri od fol low ing the im me di ate
sign ing of the peace accord or par tial ces sa tion of hos tili ties, when the
empha sis is on sav ing lives and, there fore, on pro vi sion of food aid, other
hand outs and relief pro grammes. In the reha bili ta tion phase, impor -
tance is given to rebuild ing infra struc ture, schools and other vital  facili -
ties. In the devel op ment phase, the empha sis is on elabo rat ing the
appro pri ate devel op men tal poli cies for the coun try.  It has now been
found that the phases can co- exist and even over lap in a coun try. Recent 
insights have revealed the need in the con flict and post- conflict pe ri od
to link relief and devel op ment. This entails sow ing the seeds for reha bili -
ta tion and devel op ment even dur ing the emer gency/relief processes.
The need to link relief and devel op ment also requires coor di na tion of
the activi ties of the vari ous relief, reha bili ta tion and devel op ment inter -
gov ern men tal agen cies and NGOs to ensure that their activi ties in the
coun try are mutu ally rein forc ing. Such coor di na tion in a con text of
weak gov ern men tal insti tu tions in the post- conflict con text is often
prob lem atic. This issue is cur rently being exam ined within the UN sys -
tem, and the pro posal made to have a UN sys tem resi dent coor di na tor
rather than a UNDP or humani tar ian resi dent coor di na tor.      

Work ing with local authori ties in the conflict- affected con text:

Gov ern ments are often weak in the im me di ate after math of con -
flict and may also not com mand wide scale legiti macy. There fore, the
con cept of local authori ties is opera tion ally defined to include not only
the gov ern ment and the social part ners but also com mu nity struc tures
and rele vant bod ies from civil soci ety. 
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IV. ILO's his tori cal Role and com para tive 
advan tage in Post- Conflict 
Recon struc tion    

14. ILO's rele vance in the recon struc tion of conflict- affected coun -
tries and improve ment of their peo ple’s mate rial wel fare is closely linked
to the Organi za tion's ori gins at the end of the First World War under the
Treaty of Ver sailles (1919). This Treaty rec og nized that employ ment pro -
mo tion was criti cal for build ing sus tain able peace. The ILO's Con sti tu -
tion and Dec la ra tion of Phila del phia, 1944, also iden ti fied this role as an
inte gral part of the Organi za tion's man date. The Pre am ble of the former
spe cifi cally states that “uni ver sal and last ing peace can be estab lished
only if it is based upon social jus tice” and the lat ter reit er ates this by stat -
ing that “expe ri ence has fully dem on strated....that last ing peace can be
estab lished only if it based on social jus tice”.  

15. Dur ing the Sec ond World War, the Inter na tional  Labour Con -
fer ence, espe cially at its 25th and 26th ses sions in 1941 and 1944, reaf -
firmed  ILO's role in post- conflict recon struc tion. In con ven ing the 26th
Ses sion of the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence in 1941, the Gov ern ing
Body, observed that:

“the stage had now been reached at which it was impera tive that inter -
na tional con sid era tion should be given to the social prob lems which arise dur -
ing the last pe ri od of the war and after the close of hos tili ties, and that it was
impera tive that the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence should be able to dis cuss
these prob lems and to take deci sions con cern ing them at the ear li est pos si ble
moment.”

It fur ther noted that

“the begin ning of con certed inter na tional action to deal with post- war
prob lems had made it impera tive that the Inter na tional Labour Organi za tion
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should, with out fur ther delay, define its own future pol icy and pro gramme
and its gen eral place in the process of post- war recon struc tion...”   

It, there fore, author ized the Office to sub mit pro pos als to the
Con fer ence for dis cus sion. 

16. An Office docu ment, The ILO and Recon struc tion, sub mit ted to
the 25th Ses sion (1941) of the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence,
empha sized  impor tance of  social objec tives in post- war recon struc tion.
It pro posed that the ILO should be part of the inter na tional machin ery
for the plan ning of meas ures of recon struc tion; that “the share of the
task of recon struc tion assigned to the Organi za tion should be sol emnly
for mu lated in a social man date......The scale and rapid ity of the eco -
nomic and social changes which con sti tute the back ground of the prob -
lem of recon struc tion have made it nec es sary to envis age the role of the
Inter na tional Labour Organi za tion in a new per spec tive..." The rele -
vance of the expe ri ence of organ ized labour and man age ment was also
rec og nized.

17. A reso lu tion on post- war emer gency, adopted by the Con fer ence
in 1941, pointed inter alia to the Organi za tion's tri par tite struc ture as
mak ing it “pecu liarly fit ted” to be involved in recon struc tion work “in
such a way as to mini mize mis un der stand ing and unrest and to pro mote
a sta ble and endur ing peace”. It called on the Gov ern ing Body to draw
gov ern ments' atten tion to the desir abil ity of asso ci at ing the ILO with
plan ning and appli ca tion of meas ures of recon struc tion and of
request ing the ILO's rep re sen ta tion in any peace and recon struc tion
con fer ence fol low ing war. Fur ther more, the ILO should report on
post- war recon struc tion to sub se quent ses sions of the Inter na tional
Labour Con fer ence “so that the ILO shall be in a posi tion to give
authori ta tive expres sion to the social objec tives con fided to it, in the
rebuild ing of a peace ful world upon the basis of improved labour stan -
dards, eco nomic advance ment and social secu rity”6. 

6 All the above quo ta tions etc are from the pref ace of Report 1, Future Pol icy, pro gramme and
status of the Inter na tional Labour Organi za tion, 26th of the Inter na tional Labour Con fer -
ence, Mont real 1944.
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18. The 26th Ses sion of the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence in
1944 exam ined the topic of organi za tion of employ ment in the tran si tion  
from war to peace. The Office paper on the sub ject7 empha sized:
advance col lec tion of infor ma tion on labour sup ply, and labour demand
and require ments in the post- war coun try; rein te gra tion of demo bi lized
sol diers into pro duc tive employ ment; the role of employ ment serv ices in
the tran si tion from war to peace not only for gath er ing rele vant infor ma -
tion but also for bring ing “avail able work ers and avail able jobs together”; 
voca tional guid ance; train ing and retrain ing; geo graphic mobil ity in the
labour force; employ ment of the youth whose edu ca tion and employ -
ment con di tions were adversely affected by the war; employ ment of
women, in rec og ni tion of the fact that spe cial action is nec es sary to
ensure that women do in fact bene fit from the train ing, retrain ing and
other meas ures pro posed for the organi za tion of employ ment and that
the prin ci ple of sex equal ity is observed; employ ment of dis abled work -
ers; plan ning of pub li c works to absorb in a speedy man ner dis charged
sol diers and other war- affected groups; and finan cial pro vi sions - grants,
unem ploy ment insur ance bene fit or unem ploy ment assis tance.

19. Rec om men da tion No  71 con cern ing Employ ment Organi za tion
in the Tran si tion from War to Peace  (1944) - as well as Rec om men da -
tion No. 68 con cern ing Income Secu rity and the Medi cal Care for Per -
sons Dis charged from Armed Forces and Assimi lated Serv ices and from
War Employ ment, Rec om men da tion No.72 con cern ing Employ ment
Serv ice and Rec om men da tion No. 73 con cern ing the National Plan ning 
of Pub li c works - , adopted by the 26th Ses sion of the Inter na tional
Labour Con fer ence on the basis of the above dis cus sion, fully under -
scored the impor tance of employ ment in con soli dat ing peace and the
rein te gra tion of the war- affected. The pre am ble of Rec om men da tion
No. 71 rec og nizes that “the char ac ter and mag ni tude of the employ ment 
adjust ments required dur ing the tran si tion from war to peace will neces -
si tate spe cial action, more par ticu larly for the pur pose of facili tat ing the
re- employment of demo bi lized mem bers of the armed forces, dis charged  

7 ILO: The Organ za tion of Employ ment in the Tran si tion from War to Peace, Report III,
Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence, 1944.
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war work ers, and all per sons whose usual employ ment has been inter -
rupted as a result of the war, enemy action, or resis tance to the enemy or
enemy- dominated authori ties, by assist ing the per sons con cerned to find  
with out delay the most suit able employ ment”. Gov ern ments should col -
lect infor ma tion on the labour force seek ing work and on pos si ble
employ ment oppor tu ni ties, plan the vari ous national pro grammes in
coop era tion with employ ers and work ers' organi za tions, and pro vide
train ing and retrain ing pro grammes and voca tional guid ance. The Rec -
om men da tion's other pro vi sions cover some of the vul ner able groups in
the con flict and post- conflict con text, espe cially youth, women and dis -
abled per son.

20. Although a valid instru ment for its time, this inter na tional
labour stan dard is now  lit tle known even within ILO's struc tures. Fur -
ther more, since the sec ond world war,  there has been con sid er able
change in war fare, its impact and how the dif fer ent popu la tion  groups
are involved in it. This raises the issue of the extent of rele vance  of Rec -
om men da tion No. 71 to the pres ent situa tion and the need for its pos si -
ble revi sion to reflect the new real ity of con flict and the prob lems to be
addressed. This will also enhance its rele vance to national pol icy and
other action. This Rec om men da tion and  other rele vant ones men -
tioned above were adopted by the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence at a
time when there was con sid er able con fi dence in the power of the state as 
the prime mover in devel op ment and employ ment. In the cur rent con -
text, how ever, the pri vate sec tor is quite impor tant and, there fore, more
atten tion should be paid to mobi liz ing pri vate sec tor ini tia tives and con -
tri bu tions to post- conflict recon struc tion. Fur ther more, all these Rec -
om men da tions adopted in the after math of the Sec ond World War are
based on the assump tion that the armed forces involved in con flict are
for mal ized and cen tral ized to allow for their orderly dis charge with
income secu rity and medi cal care pro vi sions (as pro posed by Rec om -
men da tion No. 68). This does not reflect the cur rent situa tion in many
cases. The stan dards also assume  that what they try to regu late for a
coun try emerg ing from armed con flict was  already in exis tence bef ore
the war, such as a social secu rity sys tem (Rec om men da tion No. 68), an
employ ment serv ice (Rec om men da tion No. 72) and a national capac ity
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for the plan ning of pub li c works (Rec om men da tion No. 73). In many of
the cur rent conflict- affected devel op ing coun tries, how ever, such facili -
ties and capaci ties are (and also were bef ore the con flict) not-
 established.  The Rec om men da tions do not reflect inter nal  but inter-
 state wars. They assume  (espe cially in their pre am bles) that a sta ble
peace will be in place after the con flict and the sign ing of a peace accord.
How ever, cur rent conflict- affected coun tries clearly dem on strate the
insta bil ity of peace and even the dif fi culty of often deter min ing when
con flict has ended. Finally, these stan dards do not ade quately reflect the
fact that when peo ple are  employed and  the prin ci ple of non-
 discrimination is observed, this itself can have a conflict- preventing
impact. Thus, early warn ing  sys tems that moni tor the employ ment
situa tion and the prob lem of social exclu sion should also be incor po -
rated into the  ILO’s conflict- related work. This should accom pany pos -
si ble revi sion of its stan dards on con flict, espe cially  Rec om men da tion
No. 71

21. Cur rently, at the inter na tional level, sub stan tial empha sis is
being put on post- conflict recov ery and reha bili ta tion and the need for a
con certed response from the UN sys tem which also links relief and
devel op ment. This lat ter devel op ment is within the frame work of the
UN Secretary- General's Agenda for Peace and the recent adop tion by
the UN/ACC of pro pos als, by the UN Con sul ta tive Com mit tee on Pro -
gramme and Opera tional Ques tions (UNCCPOQ), for a stra te gic
frame work for post- conflict reha bili ta tion and recon struc tion. ILO has a 
role to play in this system- wide effort, which can be facili tated by hav ing
an iden ti fi able pol icy on the mat ter. This is espe cially impor tant in a
United Nations sys tem in the throes of reor gani za tion.  

22. The Inter na tional Labour Organi za tion, with its man date to pro -
mote employ ment, inter na tional labour stan dards and social jus tice, has
undoubt edly a criti cal role to play in post- conflict recon struc tion and
devel op ment efforts of coun tries. Its com para tive advan tage stems from
the fol low ing:

n its tri par tite struc ture (con sist ing of gov ern ments and employ ers'
and work ers' organi za tions) which enables it to mobi lize social dia -
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logue and broad con sen sus between some of the impor tant social
part ners to sup port the peace process and recon struc tion efforts and
to advo cate the social respon si bil ity of busi ness and labour;

n its inter na tional labour stan dards, includ ing not only Rec om men da -
tions Nos. 71, 68, 72 and 73, but also those on equal ity - such as
Con ven tion No 111 con cern ing Dis crimi na tion(Employ ment and
Occu pa tion), 1958 and Con ven tion No. 169 con cern ing Indige -
nous and Tribal Peo ples, 1989 - which pro vide a rele vant frame work
to guide inter ven tions in war- torn con texts, the peace process and
also its con cern with human rights;

n its insights gath ered from its cur rent tech ni cal coop era tion proj ects
in some of the post- conflict coun tries such as in Angola, Bos nia and
Her ze go vina, Cam bo dia, El Sal va dor, Ethio pia, Gua te mala, Leba -
non, Mozam bique and Rwanda and its expe ri ence with the rein te -
gra tion of ex- combatants and some other war- affected groups;

n its ear lier accu mu lated rich expe ri ence from its ori gins at the end of
the First World War and from insights at the end of the Sec ond
World War as well as its more recent conflict- related activi ties in the
1970s, 1980s and 1990s cov er ing Ethio pian refu gees; Namib ian and
South Afri can refu gees in the front- line states; Afghan refu gees in
Paki stan; Cam bo dian dis placed peo ple in Thai land; and the Occu -
pied Arab Ter ri to ries;

n its long field expe ri ence, rele vant train ing mate ri als, insights and
approaches to employ ment pro mo tion gained from its nearly 80
years of exis tence which  may be adapted to post- conflict situa tions;

n its exper tise in the field of labour leg is la tion and revi sion, recon -
struc tion of employ ment serv ices, for mu la tion of  rele vant social
poli cies and the pro mo tion of sound labour rela tions based on social
dia logue;

n the range of data and les sons gath ered from its cur rent multi-
 disciplinary Action Pro gramme on Skills and Entre pre neur ship
Train ing for Coun tries Emerg ing from Armed Con flict as well as
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from its ear lier work on ex- combatants, which have aug mented its
pre par ed ness, knowl edge and capac ity to respond mean ing fully to
the chal lenges of the post- conflict con text and to raise expec ta tions
of  what the ILO can do, and its de gree of com mit ment to the issue;

n its expe ri ence in build ing vital national and local insti tu tional
capac ity, such as of Min is tries of Labour etc.;

n the close ties exist ing between the con flict con text and a number of
ILO's long- standing con cerns and work,  such as non-
 discrimination, employ ment pro mo tion, pov erty alle via tion, social
pro tec tion and pro mo tion of social safety nets, obser vance of human 
rights, free dom of asso cia tion, democ racy and improve ment of the
situa tion of the vul ner able groups includ ing women, youth and the
dis abled;

n its on- going work on indige nous and tribal peo ples, who are often
among the groups requir ing spe cial atten tion in some conflict-
 affected con texts.  

n  its rele vant mate ri als pro duced over the years that are per ti nent to
the issue (see Annex for a list).

n its wide net work of field offices and mul ti dis ci plin ary teams in dif fer -
ent parts of the world, which has enhanced its close ness to coun tries
includ ing those in con flict and which also facili tates the ILO's moni -
tor ing of  devel op ments there.
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V. ILO's pres ent response, les sons learnt 
and con straints encoun tered

23. Vari ous efforts have been made by the ILO in recent years to pro -
vide tech ni cal assis tance to conflict- affected coun tries span ning the dif -
fer ent phases of the con flict and post- conflict pe ri od -eme rgency,
reha bili ta tion and devel op ment. These activi ties have included pri mar -
ily micro- enterprise pro mo tion, voca tional train ing, employment-
 intensive works, voca tional reha bili ta tion and, to some extent,
institution- building and the devel op ment of labour rela tions. The
Organi za tion, how ever, needs to spec ify at what stage and under what
con di tions the ILO should inter vene in a coun try emerg ing from armed
con flict. 

24. Owing to the lim ited capac ity of the con flict and post- conflict
econo mies to cre ate employ ment oppor tu ni ties to absorb the large num -
bers ren dered unem ployed and under em ployed by the war and also the
new entrants into the labour mar ket, some ILO activi ties have placed
empha sis on pro mot ing micro enter prises and coop era tives in sev eral of
these  coun tries. It has pro moted local eco nomic devel op ment strat egy
(such as in Cen tral Amer ica and Cam bo dia) through which local eco -
nomic devel op ment agen cies (LEDAs) have been cre ated to bring
together all the rele vant actors in the local com mu nity to iden tify busi -
ness oppor tu ni ties, plan micro enter prises, micro- finance schemes and
other related busi ness activi ties and to imple ment and moni tor their
imple men ta tion. Such an approach has con trib uted to build ing local
own er ship, con sen sus and cohe sion among the par tici pants at the local
level and also sus tain abil ity of the activi ties. LEDAs have also served as
finan cial inter me di ar ies through which devel op ment bank loans and
other funds from donors  are chan nelled to micro enter prises. In Cam bo -
dia, the vari ous LEDAs have together formed the Asso cia tion of Cam -
bo dian Local Eco nomic Devel op ment Agen cies (ACLEDA), a national
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non- governmental organi za tion which has fur ther helped to sus tain the
activi ties.

25. Voca tional train ing has been empha sized in tech ni cal assis tance
activi ties in such post- conflict coun tries as Angola, Cam bo dia, Leba -
non, Ethio pia, Bos nia and Her ze go vina, Burundi, Libe ria, Mali, Mozam -
bique and Rwanda. Flexi ble and cost- effective short- cycle skills train ing
has been pro vided to the war- affected groups to enhance their employ -
abil ity, espe cially in self- employment. Owing to the exi gen cies of the
post- conflict con text, a wide range of train ing pro vid ers -go ver nme ntal
train ing insti tu tions, skilled arti sans, appren tice ship schemes, pub li c and 
pri vate coop era tion facili ties, bilat eral bod ies, church groups and other
NGOs - has been util ized. A net work of these dif fer ent train ing pro vid -
ers has some times been pro moted  through which the proj ect plans and
con ducts the dif fer ent train ing activi ties. This strength ens the tech ni cal
capac ity of these train ing pro vid ers and con trib utes to  train the  train -
ers. An attempt has been made to focus on skills- in- demand in poten tial
growth sec tors in the post- war recon struc tion phase, such as con struc -
tion, trans port, repair and main te nance of equip ment. Imple men ta tion
of train ing pro grammes has often been accom pa nied by col lect ing data
such as the pro files of the tar get group, iden ti fy ing  appro pri ate train ing
chan nels and the pro vi sion of train ing serv ices; and pro vi sion of rele vant 
infor ma tion and career guid ance serv ices as well as tech ni cal and finan -
cial sup port (man age ment train ing, tool kits and credit) to facili tate
entry into self- employment activi ties. It has also been observed that
many train ees need life skills, such as on ori en ta tion, social skills, man -
age ment and sup ple men tary basic edu ca tion to enable them to trans late
their train ing into employ ment suc cess fully.

26. Some of the activi ties, such as in Angola and Mozam bique, have
tar geted ex- combatants because the rein te gra tion of this group is often
con sid ered vital to con soli date the peace process and restore sta bil ity in
the im me di ate after math of war. The pro grammes have also tried to ori -
ent them selves to include other groups, such as dis placed per sons, to
con trib ute to their rein te gra tion. 
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27. A series of stud ies, con ducted by the ILO spe cifi cally on ex-
 combatants in 1995, gen er ated data on diverse fac ets of the rein te gra -
tion of this group. These included the rein te gra tion through self-
 employment and train ing; the rele vance and poten tial of employment-
 intensive works pro grammes in the rein te gra tion of demo bi lized com bat -
ants into civil ian life; reha bili ta tion and rein te gra tion of dis abled ex-
 combatants; labour- market assess ments for the rein te gra tion of ex-
 combatants in war- affected coun tries; and guide lines for plan ners and
imple ment ers of demo bi lized com bat ants. The results of the stud ies were 
exam ined at a regional experts meet ing in Africa which, inter alia,
empha sized the need for a pol icy on, and gov ern men tal full com mit ment 
to, rein te gra tion. The rein te gra tion process - both its social and eco -
nomic aspects -could be tack led sat is fac to rily not through short- term
approaches but over the medium- and long- term. It needs link ages with
the over all process of national recon struc tion to be effec tive. Fur ther -
more, while rec og niz ing the need  (in terms of secu rity) to focus on ex-
 combatants, the meet ing also empha sized equity and par ity in bene fits
pro vided to the dif fer ent war- affected groups. It fur ther noted that rein -
te gra tion pro grammes had tended to neglect the high lev els of trauma of
war- affected peo ple and, there fore, under scored  the need to include
coun sel ling as an inte gral part of these pro grammes. A com pre hen sive
employ ment approach should fea ture in the rein te gra tion pro grammes,
which should also reflect the needs of the spe cial groups.

28. Adapt ing the regu la tory frame work and the labour rela tions sys -
tem is one meas ure that coun tries emerg ing from war have to under take
as part of their recon struc tion pro gramme. Some ILO tech ni cal assis -
tance activi ties to these coun tries (Bos nia and Her ze go vina, Cam bo dia,
El Sal va dor, Eri trea, Gua te mala, Leba non, Mozam bique, Namibia,
Rwanda and South Africa) have focused on labour law and labour rela -
tions mat ters not as a minor mat ter, to be dealt with once recon struc tion
has been com pleted but  as an essen tial ele ment in sus tain ing  the recon -
struc tion process. This includes eco nomic adjust ment and the tran si tion 
to democ racy (includ ing pro mo tion of social dia logue among the vari ous 
ele ments of the soci ety for  sta bil ity) often embarked upon. The pre cari -
ous  politi cal and insti tu tional  envi ron ment in the conflict- affected
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con text and the new con sti tu tions drafted have often had an impact on
the out come of the efforts in this area. For exam ple, ele ments in the new
con sti tu tions do some times  ham per the devel op ment of labour law and
labour rela tions, con form ing to ILO’s Inter na tional Labour Stan dards .

29. Other ILO activi ties have cov ered: employ ment inten sive works
(Arme nia, Cam bo dia, Mozam bique and Uganda); voca tional reha bili ta -
tion (Afghani stan, Angola, Cam bo dia, the Cen tral Ameri can Coun -
tries); occu pa tional safety and health (Leba non and Pal es tine); and
sta tis ti cal capac ity (Bos nia and Her ze go vina, Leba non). The ILO's pres -
ence even dur ing the politi cal nego tia tion process of peace agree ments
has occurred, for exam ple, in Gua te mala which ensured that rele vant
labour- related and social issues were reflected in the agree ments to
under pin mean ing ful action in these areas after wards .

30. A number of les sons have been iden ti fied, espe cially in rela tion
to con straints cur rently exist ing in the ILO's work on post- conflict
recon struc tion. These can be sum ma rized as fol lows:

n frag men tary responses in many cases, which are not often effec tive,
and lack the sup port of an Office- wide pol icy frame work to pro mote
coher ence of the dif fer ent types of response ;

n inade quate prepa ra tion and assess ment of actual needs, other
activi ties and actors in the coun try;

n lack of pres ence of ILO and the rele vant labour- related insti tu tions
usu ally  at the politi cal nego tia tion process of peace accords, of con -
sti tu tion draft ing, policy- making and relief stages in order to pre pare
the appro pri ate back ground and ena bling envi ron ment for
employment- related activi ties later on and to real ize ade quately the
link between relief and devel op ment. (The only excep tion for ILO is 
Gua te mala);

n inade quate effort to under stand the causes and nature of the con -
flict and, there fore, lim ited con sid era tion of these and their full
impact on soci ety, the labour mar ket and the psy cho logi cal and
other changes in peo ple's lives and in com mu nity struc ture; 
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n per cep tion of the proj ects only in terms of  pro vid ing a serv ice (such
as train ing, skills, credit, jobs, con tri bu tion to devel op ment) with out 
ade quately empha siz ing the ulti mate and broader goal, which is
build ing, nur tur ing and fos ter ing  social peace. A devel op ment assis -
tance  may, for exam ple,  refuel a con flict if it exac er bates an une qual 
access to resources or  fails to  bring together tar get groups from dif -
fer ent fac tions of the con flict to pro mote their social inter ac tion and 
cohe sion.  Peace- nurturing and fos ter ing should, thus, con sti tute
one of the cri te ria for moni tor ing and evalu at ing ILO proj ects in the
con flict and even non- conflict  con texts;

n inade quate rec og ni tion of the rapid ity of change in the con flict and
post- conflict con text and, there fore, the need for flexi bil ity in tech -
ni cal assis tance activi ties;

n  lim ited empha sis on strength en ing institution- building and on the
role of labour admini stra tion, of the  social part ners and of other
rele vant insti tu tions in the rein te gra tion and recon struc tion
process;

n neglect of the sub stan tial psy cho logi cal trauma among the conflict-
 affected popu la tion groups and, there fore,  the need for inte grat ing
coun sel ling in  rein te gra tion pro grammes. As observed by an ILO
Expert Meet ing (1995, p.6) “ Socio logi cal and psy cho logi cal aspects
of com mu nity rein te gra tion are piv otal to genu ine rein te gra tion and 
must not play a sec on dary role in this process. The suc cess of eco -
nomic rein te gra tion depends on how well com mu nal social and cul -
tural cohe sive forces are mobi lized and maxi mized”;

n ad hoc, short- term and non- participatory plan ning approaches
which eas ily lead to inade quate pro grammes for which the conflict-
 affected popu la tion feels lit tle own er ship and which also tend  not to 
be sus tain able;  

n lim ited scope and unre al is tic dura tion of the tech ni cal assis tance
activi ties, thus  result ing in lim ited impact;
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n inade quate con sid era tion of the gen der per spec tive in many of the
activi ties, such as with ex- combatants so as to ensure that the dif fer -
en tial or pecu liar needs and war expe ri ences of women are ade -
quately catered for to ensure their equal bene fits from the activi ties;

n data gap and also inade quate con cern to col lect rele vant infor ma -
tion on the conflict- affected situa tion and peo ple to fill the gaps in
order to facili tate real is tic plan ning;

n  insuf fi cient under stand ing of the demo graphic changes and altered
gen der roles that arise in the con flict con text and, there fore, lim ited
con sid era tion of these changes within our tech ni cal assis tance
activi ties for the conflict- affected groups to con soli date them;

n lack of rec og ni tion of the urgent needs of war- affected youth and
child sol diers who are often erro ne ously excluded from many of the
rein te gra tion pro grammes and proj ects imple mented so far;

n lack of ILO’s con tinu ous and long- term  pres ence in the conflict-
 affected con text to enhance its action in this area.

n  absence of a focal point in the office to pro mote link ages  between
the dif fer ent forms of assis tance pro vided sepa rately by the dif fer ent
units, to ensure syn ergy and coher ence between the activi ties and to 
explore rele vant col labo ra tion with other UN and other actors at
the national level;

n delays in resource mobi li za tion to per mit timely response;

n an unre al is tic appraisal of a number of politi cal issues hin der ing pro -
vi sion of needed assis tance.  For instance, in the im me di ate after -
math of war when a rec og niz able firm gov ern ment may not yet be
estab lished nor rele vant poli cies set, requests may be sub mit ted to
the ILO by other rele vant actors, such at the community- level and
out side the gov ern men tal struc ture. Fur ther more, devel op ing part -
ner ships with NGOs, which are active in the con flict and post-
 conflict con text, may be nec es sary for action instead of  wait ing
indefi nitely for a credi ble gov ern ment to be set up to make
pro pos als;
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n inade quate use of inter na tional labour stan dards, which are sup -
posed to be the basis for all ILO tech ni cal assis tance, to pro vide
guid ance for the work in the conflict- affected con text;

n insuf fi cient ILO par tici pa tion in con flict pre ven tion, espe cially
poten tial con flicts ema nat ing from social exclu sion, eco nomic dep -
ri va tion and dis crimi na tory prac tices;

n lim ited involve ment of the ILO's con stitu ents - min is tries of labour,
employ ers' and work ers' organi za tions - in con flict reso lu tion and
post- conflict recon struc tion efforts at the national and com mu nity
lev els to ensure that labour- related con cerns are ade quately
addressed;

n weak ties and part ner ships with other actors, includ ing gov ern men -
tal and non- governmental struc tures and other inter na tional bod -
ies, needed for effec tive action, mean ing ful  impact and
devel op ment of strong local own er ship of the tech ni cal assis tance
activi ties in the conflict- affected con text.
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 VI. Effec tive ILO Response: Areas and 
approaches  

31. Owing to the var ied char ac ter is tics and dynamic nature of the
post- conflict con text, the ILO's usual responses to employ ment pro mo -
tion require modi fi ca tion to enhance their rele vance and impact in such
an envi ron ment. Effec tive action demands a long- term process encom -
pass ing social, eco nomic, psy cho logi cal and politi cal dimen sions. A
recent ILO Expert Meet ing  for exam ple, observed that “it was inap pro -
pri ate to deal with rein te gra tion on a short- term basis....both social and
eco nomic aspects of rein te gra tion could be sat is fac to rily han dled only in
the medium to long- term. Short- term approaches only buy time and sus -
tain the tran si tion phase”. Above all, there is a need for a coher ent inte -
grated frame work. Pri ori ties, how ever, have to be set among the
ele ments that should go into the inte grated frame work to accord with
ILO's abil ity to deliver them. Among the ele ments are the fol low ing:

Areas:
n social and labour pol icy for mu la tion

employ ment crea tion and pov erty alle via tion such as elabo rat ing
appro pri ate pol icy frame work includ ing cov er age of rele vant
employment- related and social issues in the politi cal nego tia tion
process of peace accords and the involve ment of the social part ners
in the nego tia tion process; exam in ing employ ment impli ca tions of
invest ments com ing into the coun try and new national poli cies and
pro grammes being put in place;
iden ti fy ing local sur vival strate gies; estab lish ing labour mar ket
infor ma tion;

n local and national insti tu tional capacity- building
strength en ing of rele vant labour mar ket struc tures, labour admini -
stra tion, sta tis ti cal capac ity, the organi za tions and roles of the social
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part ners, local/com mu nity devel op ment and grass roots' organi za -
tions; and reac ti vat ing or pro mot ing social dia logue; pro mot ing
social respon si bil ity of enter prises and work ers' asso cia tions, coop -
era tives and other forms of group mobi li za tion for pro duc tive
activi ties; .

n train ing
tar geted voca tional train ing, which also incor po rates life and peace
skills and is linked to emerg ing employ ment oppor tu ni ties in the
slowly reviv ing econ omy;
busi ness skills train ing; 
use of a wide range of train ing pro vid ers; 
voca tional guid ance;

n an ena bling leg is la tive frame work
revis ing of Rec om men da tion No. 71  (copy is annexed) and wide
scale dis semi na tion of it, together with Rec om men da tion Nos. 68,
72  and 73, to inform national action;
pro mot ing obser vance of other rele vant inter na tional labour stan -
dards includ ing : Con ven tions Nos. 111, dis crimi na tion (occu pa tion 
and employ ment); 169, indige nous and tribal peo ples; as well as
those whose imple men ta tion is dis rupted by con flict situa tions, e.g.
Con ven tions Nos. 29 and 105, forced labour; 87, free dom of asso cia -
tion;  98, right to organ ize and col lec tive bar gain ing; 138, mini mum
age; 144, tri par tite con sul ta tion; and 150, labour admini stra tion. 
 pro vid ing advice to adapt the regu la tory frame work and labour rela -
tions to the changed and new con texts. Work here includes labour
law and labour rela tions and other appro pri ate ele ments of the legal
envi ron ment.

n pro mo tion of micro- enterprises and pro duc tive self- employment
enhanc ing access to micro- finance and busi ness sup port serv ices  to
pro mote the pri vate sec tor with out neglect ing the pub li c sec tor. 

n employ ment inten sive pub li c works
pro mot ing employment- intensive pub li c works to con trib ute to
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rebuild ing destroyed infra struc ture  while at the same time pro vid -
ing oppor tu ni ties for labour absorp tion.

n social pro tec tion and social serv ices
con sid er ing the pro tec tion of the diver sity between conflict- affected 
groups and their needs: ex—com bat ants, child sol diers, youth,
women, dis abled per sons, dis placed and return ees and those who
remained in their usual abodes etc.  
fix ing and admin is ter ing of social assis tance bene fits, design ing and
imple ment ing inva lid ity bene fits and set ting up and moni tor ing
con tribu tory health insur ance schemes.

Approaches:
32. Work ing within the dif fi cult con flict and post- conflict envi ron -
ment requires flexi bil ity and a depar ture from “habit ual tracks” and the
Organi za tion’s usual modes of opera tion. It requires adopt ing new
approaches and per spec tives, learn ing new skills and mak ing adjust -
ments to work ing meth ods. Despite the urgency of the conflict- affected
situa tion, the ILO Action Pro gram me’s find ings clearly dem on strate
that there should not be a trade off between speed of action and care ful
plan ning that takes ade quate account of the pecu li ari ties of the post-
 conflict- context. The nec es sary approaches include:

n assess ing, in a par tici pa tory way, the needs of the spe cific post-
 conflict con text and conflict- affected groups;

n build ing part ner ships with other rele vant actors beyond the Organi -
za tion's tra di tional part ners and col labo rat ing with other UN bod ies
within the cur rent UN sys tem’s stra te gic frame work for post- conflict 
recon struc tion;

n pro mot ing regu lar dia logue between gov ern ment and other rele vant 
actors and the com mu nity struc tures in the con cep tion and imple -
men ta tion of the pro grammes to build link ages with their dif fer ent
activi ties and also local own er ship and sus tain abil ity; 

n work ing at both the local com mu nity and the national lev els,
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n pro mot ing local eco nomic devel op ment agen cies and other
community- level par tici pa tory and capacity- building approaches in
order to enhance com mu nity cohe sion, local own er ship and
sus tain abil ity;

n work ing with asso cia tions of conflict- affected groups and other rele -
vant bod ies in addi tion to gov ern men tal depart ments and min is tries 
so as to build their con fi dence and own er ship. Such an approach is
nec es sary in the im me di ate after math of con flict when gov ern men -
tal struc tures are often weak;  

n con sid er ing psy cho logi cal trau mas, other health, human rights,
social and com mu nity needs of the conflict- affected peo ple, the
need for rec on cilia tion and social heal ing to main stream them in the 
employment- promotion pro grammes to enhance impact of the
lat ter;

n enlarg ing activi ties for ex- combatants to also include and bene fit
other conflict- affected groups and avoid favour ing the former at the
expense of the other more vul ner able groups to avert fuel ling poten -
tial ten sions and divi sions within the com mu ni ties; 

n link ing train ing to basic edu ca tion and incor po rat ing basic social
skills, man age ment and gen eral ori en ta tion to the world of work;

n adopt ing gen der “lenses” and also con sid er ing stra te gic changes in
gen der roles and other sur vival strate gies of  the conflict- affected
peo ples and their com mu ni ties with a view to tak ing them into
account and build ing upon them to enhance their live li hoods.  Gen -
der aware ness in the conflict- affected con text should in par ticu lar
take into account the rise in the number of the female- headed
house holds and their spe cific con cerns;  

n rec og niz ing that crea tive oppor tu ni ties are some times unleashed by
con flict;

n ILO involv ing itself early in resolv ing under ly ing ten sions and eco -
nomic and social ine quali ties that could con trib ute to the erup tion
of armed con flicts; 
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n coor di nat ing closely  the Office's own vari ous activi ties in the
conflict- affected con text as well as also keep ing close ties with other
rele vant non- ILO activi ties, and with regional and other bod ies for
greater syn ergy and impact.

n adopt ing a flexi ble response owing to the dynamic nature of the
conflict- affected con text;

n adopt ing an inte grated approach and long- term pro grammes
demanded by the long- term process of rebuild ing war torn socie ties
and of empow er ing the conflict- affected peo ple;

n col lect ing and dis semi nat ing rele vant data and expe ri ences
(through for exam ple inter re gional, regional, national and TCDC
infor ma tion shar ing and net work ing activi ties) to guide plan ning
and to stimu late action;

n adopt ing a stronger voice in inter na tional and national fora in advo -
cacy for  labour- related and social ine qual ity issues in conflict-
 resolution, recon struc tion, rein te gra tion and peace build ing;

33. Spe cific guide lines for employ ment pro mo tion and for the work
of the ILO and its con stitu ents in the con flict and post- conflict con text
are there fore needed to improve and strengthen the response of all these
actors. A draft of such guide lines is cur rently under prepa ra tion.
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VII. Poten tial Roles of ILO's Con stitu ents 
and how to empower them 

34. ILO's social part ners can con trib ute to: post- conflict recon struc -
tion, con sen sus build ing and social heal ing process, peace edu ca tion and 
nego tia tion, coun sel ling and  pro mo tion of income- generating activi ties
to absorb some of the conflict- affected groups. This role is in addi tion to
their active involve ment with gov ern ments in tack ling the adverse
effects of con flict on employ ment oppor tu ni ties, work place struc tures
and rela tions, work ing con di tions and labour- related insti tu tions. Thus,
in the con flict and post- conflict coun tries, in par ticu lar, the social part -
ners need to con cern them selves with broader social, eco nomic and
politi cal issues such as the build ing of demo cratic and sta ble struc tures
and viable econo mies. For exam ple,  they can carry out awareness-
 raising activi ties among their mem ber ships to over come the divi sions
ema nat ing from the con flict; advo cate good gov ern ance; and under take
other ini tia tives to improve upon the situa tion of  the conflict- affected
groups and the divi sions in their com mu ni ties. The social part ners will
have to col labo rate with other bod ies within civil soci ety to build alli -
ances with them in con trib ut ing effec tively to the recon struc tion effort.

35. In the par ticu lar con text of the conflict- affected coun tries, how -
ever, the social part ners are often weak ened by the war. They there fore
need to strengthen their capac ity through sup port from the ILO and
other rele vant insti tu tions to be able to ful fil their above poten tial roles.
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VIII. ILO's Part ner ships and Col labo ra tion 
with other UN Agen cies, Regional and 
Sub- Regional Bod ies, Donors and 
other Organi za tions Out side the UN 
Sys tem for Effec tive Action. 

36. Enor mity of the chal lenges to be tack led in the con flict and
post- conflict con text exceeds the capac ity of gov ern ments and each of
the dif fer ent inter na tional and local actors. Action by all the rele vant
bod ies is, there fore, impera tive. The build ing of part ner ships is criti cal
between the dif fer ent actors - inter na tional ones within and out side the
UN sys tem, the Bret ton Woods insti tu tions, donors, NGOs and
community- based asso cia tions and sta bi liz ing points -  to ensure link ages 
between the dif fer ent con tri bu tions and to enhance their impact. Such
part ner ships need to reach beyond the ILO's tra di tional part ners and
allies to encom pass other rele vant actors at the local level to pro mote
wide scale local own er ship of the tech ni cal assis tance efforts. It is thus
essen tial for there to be regu lar con sul ta tions between the ILO and these 
other bod ies.

37. The UN Secretary- General's Agenda for Peace stresses, inter
alia, coor di na tion at dif fer ent lev els. Vari ous inter- agency struc tures,
that already exist,  pro vide scope for this. Fur ther more, the UN system-
 wide stra te gic frame work for post- conflict recon struc tion already calls
for strength en ing col labo ra tion between the vari ous UN- system insti tu -
tions at the national level and with the Bret ton Woods insti tu tions and
efforts to link relief and devel op ment. Such part ner ships should involve
regu lar exchange of infor ma tion and rele vant insights between the dif -
fer ent bod ies, to develop spe cific work ing rela tion ships, joint con cep tion 
and imple men ta tion of pro grammes. Some modi fi ca tion in ILO's  work -
ing meth ods in  conflict- affected con texts is called for to facili tate con -
tacts with the other actors.  
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IX. Opera tional and Finan cial 
Impli ca tions of the Pol icy Frame work 
for ILO's Conflict- Related Work

38. Effec tive imple men ta tion of the pol icy frame work requires:

A. con tri bu tions by the dif fer ent ILO struc tures. Such con tri -
bu tions must be enhanced by train ing the staff on the con -
flict and post- conflict situa tion. These struc tures include
the fol low ing :

n MDTs

n Regional Offices

n the area offices

n PRO PAR TEC

n Head quar ters tech ni cal units

n Turin Cen tre

n a focal and coor di nat ing unit, cre ated  within EMP -
FORM. This will serve as the ILO focal point on
conflict- related work and pro mote inte gra tion and har -
moni za tion of the vari ous ILO inter ven tions, espe cially
in the same conflict- affected coun try. It  will also moni -
tor (with PRO PAR TEC, the rele vant ILO area offices,
MDTs and con stitu ents) devel op ments in the con flict
situa tion of ILO mem ber states to advise on the  appro -
pri ate ness of ILO’s inter ven tions. Fur ther more, the unit
will be respon si ble for  pro vid ing  ILO's input and
response to the UN system- wide efforts in this area.
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B. adop tion of other rele vant meas ures con sist ing of:

n  resource mobi li za tion (regu lar budget and mul ti bi lat -
eral funds) to sup port effec tive and timely imple men ta -
tion of the pol icy;

n guide lines and the wide- scale dis semi na tion of the pol -
icy frame work within the ILO's struc tures and among its 
staff and con stitu ents as well as to other rele vant bod ies;

n staff ing - assign ing spe cific staff  to develop, imple ment,
coor di nate, moni tor and evalu ate the pol icy and the
pro gramme;

n inter nal pro ce dures to ensure time li ness and speed of
ILO's response to the conflict- affected coun tries' needs;

n design and imple men ta tion of a broad- based and visi ble
ILO inter na tional pro gramme of tech ni cal assis tance to
conflict- affected coun tries will pro vide the appro pri ate
scope for the Organi za tion to imple ment the pol icy
frame work in a coher ent man ner and to con soli date the
ILO's role in this sphere. Such a pro gramme can fur ther
serve as a good basis for col labo ra tive activi ties with the
other insti tu tions within and out side the UN sys tem in
response to demands received. This can be coor di nated
by the focal point/unit speci fied above;

n regu lar moni tor ing and evalua tion; and

n regu lar report ing to the Gov ern ing Body and to the
Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence.
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X. Con clu sion

39. On the whole, ILO has impor tant  roles to play in the con flict
and post- conflict con texts. In sum mary, ILO should moni tor the
labour- related root causes and impact of con flicts. Tech ni cal assis tance
and guid ance can be pro vided to enhance the capac ity and con tri bu tion
of its tri par tite mem bers and other labour- related insti tu tions and to pro -
mote train ing and employ ment  activi ties to rein te grate  the dif fer ent
conflict- affected groups. It should assist to elabo rate rele vant labour and
social poli cies and legal frame work to pro mote employ ment. It should
col lect and dis semi nate labour- related infor ma tion about con flict and
post- conflict con texts and the processes of rein te gra tion, recon struc tion 
and peace build ing  and also main tain a data base on the rele vant
labour- related issues, devel op ments, insti tu tions, pro grammes and pub -
li ca tions in this area. It should moni tor labour- related early- warning
signs and play a role in con flict pre ven tion. By means of its  super vi sory
machin ery on the appli ca tion of stan dards, it should moni tor mem ber
states’ imple men ta tion of Rec om men da tion No. 71 con cern ing the tran -
si tion from war to peace, 1944 and the other per ti nent inter na tional
labour stan dards such as on non- discrimination. In this con nec tion, it
should exam ine the pos si ble revi sion of Rec om men da tion No. 71 to
reflect  cur rent real ity.  These roles of the ILO should  fur ther include
con sid era tion of the inter ac tions between them. It should entail adopt ing
a broad, long- term and multi- pronged approach. With these roles, exper tise
and com pe tence, the ILO is well poised to become a major actor in the
conflict- affected field.  

40.  This pol icy frame work will have to be revised peri odi cally to
take into account fur ther expe ri ences and les sons accu mu lated by the
ILO and its tri par tite con stitu ents. Fur ther more, it will need to be widely 
cir cu lated both to our tra di tional part ners and to the inter na tional
devel op ment agen cies, mul ti lat eral donors, regional insti tu tions and
other bod ies actively involved in the conflict- affected and recon struc tion
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work with whom the ILO must develop alli ances for syn ergy and greater
impact of its con tri bu tions.
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Part II:
Draft of a pos si ble ILO Pol icy State ment on

Conflict- Affected Coun tries
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XI. Draft State ment: ILO Pol icy on 
Conflict- Affected Coun tries

The draft pol icy state ment below was adopted by the ILO Inter re -
gional Semi nar on Rein te gra tion of Conflict- Affected Groups through Skills
Train ing and Employ ment Pro mo tion, con vened 3-7 Novem ber 1997,
within the frame work of the Action Pro gramme on Skills and Entre pre -
neur ship Train ing and in accor dance with the deci sion of the 269th Ses -
sion of the ILO Gov ern ing Body, for trans mis sion to the ILO Gov ern ing
Body for con sid era tion.

“The pro mo tion of employ ment, social jus tice, democ racy and 
the obser vance of human rights and inter na tional labour stan dards
are the pri mary objec tives of the Inter na tional Labour Organi za tion.
The ILO was estab lished in 1919 in the after math of the First World
War, as part of the process of recon struct ing the coun tries involved in
that war and try ing to ensure that the social and eco nomic fac tors that
con trib uted to the war did not reoc cur. In 1944, fol low ing the Sec ond
World War, the Organi za tion adopted the Dec la ra tion of Phila del phia
as well as Rec om men da tion No. 71 on Employ ment (Tran si tion from
War to Peace). Both of these docu ments under line the mis sion of the
ILO to pre vent war and social con flict, to sup port the process of rein te -
gra tion and recon struc tion and to build sus tain able peace. Last ing
peace, as the Dec la ra tion of Phila del phia asserted, can only be built on 
the foun da tion of social jus tice.

As we approach the dawn of the twenty- first cen tury
how ever, war and civil con flicts are wide spread across the coun -
tries and regions of the world, although the threat of global war
has receded. In 1994 alone, there were 45 open con flicts in dif -
fer ent regions; cur rently about one- third of ILO mem ber States
are expe ri enc ing, emerg ing from, enter ing or re- entering con -
flict, or affected by con flict in a neigh bour ing coun try. Just as
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devel op ments dur ing the Sec ond World War called for seri ous
dis cus sion in the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence, the Gov ern -
ing Body and the Office to review the issue of post- conflict rein -
te gra tion and recon struc tion and the ILO’s role and action in
this sphere, so the cur rent high number of con flicts around the
world require an equal response. While the nor mal work of the
Organi za tion con tin ues to be impor tant in this respect, it is not
suf fi cient to address the grave prob lems of conflict- affected
coun tries.

Socie ties mak ing the tran si tion from con flict to nor mal
social and eco nomic devel op ment are con fronted by par ticu larly
dif fi cult chal lenges. These include the rein te gra tion of demo bi -
lized com bat ants, the inter nally dis placed and return ing refu -
gees, and other groups in soci ety affected by the con flict; the
recon struc tion of the labour mar ket infra struc ture within a
frame work of a broader eco nomic strat egy; rebuild ing of insti tu -
tional capac ity and the skills res er voir of the coun try; the sup port 
of broader aspects of the peace process; the estab lish ment or re-
 establishment of infor ma tion sys tems; and the reha bili ta tion of
infra struc ture. Insti tu tions are typi cally weak ened by con flicts,
and prior weak ness may be a con trib ut ing cause of con flict. As a
result, the ILO should place a high pri or ity on assis tance in
capac ity build ing, par ticu larly of labour and social affairs min is -
tries, work ers’ and employ ers’ organi za tions, other labour mar ket 
insti tu tions and authori ties respon si ble for reset tle ment and
reha bili ta tion.

Dur ing con flict, it is impor tant for the ILO to pro vide a
voice to and sup port for the social part ners to actively par tici pate 
in dia logue and nego tia tions con cern ing peace and in plan ning
for recon struc tion. Analy sis of the con flict or war econ omy and
work and employ ment issues that are weak en ing or sus tain ing
the drive towards peace could make an impor tant con tri bu tion
to this. The ILO should also assist its tri par tite con stitu ents in
con trib ut ing to rec on cilia tion efforts and peace nego tia tions by
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under lin ing the impor tance of inter na tional labour stan dards,
employ ment and labour issues, as well as enhanc ing their capac -
ity to play an active role in these processes. Dur ing con flict, it
should also con trib ute to the reha bili ta tion and rein te gra tion of
conflict- affected groups - such as ex- combatants, women, dis -
abled peo ple and youth -and, through employ ment pro mo tion
and plan ning, build towards sus tain able peace, rec rea tion of the
social fab ric, reha bili ta tion of the infra struc ture and revival of
the econ omy.

Spe cial atten tion is also required to antici pate and draw
atten tion to eco nomic and social trends - such as pov erty and
unem ploy ment, the break down of social dia logue and the abuse
of human rights - that con trib ute to con flict and under mine
social order. The ILO should con trib ute to early- warning indi ca -
tors of con flict through its super vi sory mecha nisms which moni -
tor the obser vance of inter na tional labour stan dards, includ ing
vio la tions of free dom of asso cia tion and the prin ci ple of non-
 discrimination. It should addi tion ally moni tor national labour
mar ket trends, social exclu sion, pov erty and the adverse con se -
quences of social and eco nomic poli cies, which con trib ute to the
occur rence of con flict. Through its tri par tite struc ture, it is in a
posi tion to pro mote social dia logue which has the poten tial to
defuse or decrease ten sions.

The scope and diver sity of the prob lems faced by conflict-
 affected coun tries require that the ILO coor di nate its activi ties with all
in- country and exter nal actors, includ ing other organi za tions and spe -
cial ized agen cies of the UN sys tem, to ensure link ages between the dif -
fer ent con tri bu tions and in order to enhance their respec tive and
com bined impact. This implies a flexi ble and inclu sive approach which,
while being sen si tive to the par ticu lar needs of the most vul ner able, inte -
grates all rele vant groups into a broader process con cerned with a col lec -
tive response to the needs of the whole soci ety. This in turn requires that
the ILO adopts a par tici pa tory approach aimed at attain ing con sen sus
on the design and imple men ta tion of pro grammes both at the national,
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local and com mu nity lev els. Par tici pa tion should be seen as the vehi cle
for national and local own er ship to ensure that pro grammes are sus tain -
able and user- driven. It also con sti tutes an impor tant tool in the gen eral
process of build ing national rec on cilia tion.

It is impor tant that the ILO makes clear what assis tance it can
deliver and the way in which such assis tance can be deliv ered. This
should pre clude the devel op ment of a gap between what is expected and
what can be achieved. Areas in which the ILO has a par ticu lar con tri bu -
tion to make include: social and labour pol icy for mu la tion and their
inclu sion in peace accords; local and national insti tu tional capac ity
build ing, espe cially in the fields of labour mar ket poli cies, pro grammes
and admini stra tion; the crea tion of an ena bling leg is la tive frame work in
the fields of labour law, labour rela tions and inter na tional labour stan -
dards; train ing, par ticu larly voca tional train ing, includ ing life skills,
linked to emerg ing employ ment oppor tu ni ties; pro mo tion of women’s
employ ment; reha bili ta tion of dis abled per sons; employ ment crea tion
through enter prise devel op ment, pro duc tive self- employment, and
employment- intensive works; social pro tec tion and social serv ices; and
labour mar ket research, infor ma tion and needs assess ment.

In for mu lat ing its pro grammes of assis tance, the ILO will need to
take account of the ori gins, dynam ics and out come of a given con flict.
For exam ple, situa tions of exclu sion that con trib ute to con flicts may not
have dis ap peared with the end of the con flict, while oth ers may have
appeared as a result of the con flict. Pro grammes should respond to the
man ner in which the con flict has affected the soci ety and the var ied
char ac ter is tics, com plex ity and dynam ics of the conflict- affected coun -
tries them selves. The ILO’s usual responses and approaches require
adap ta tion to enhance their rele vance and impact in spe cific con texts.
This calls for flexi bil ity in the Organi za tion’s usual modes of opera tion.
The Organi za tion should there fore allo cate its own human and finan cial 
resources in ways which are appro pri ate for deal ing with the par ticu lar
prob lems of conflict- affected coun tries. It also needs a spe cial pro -
gramme to mobi lize resources of the donor com mu nity to maxi mize
tech ni cal assis tance to these coun tries and also to draw atten tion to the
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unique con tri bu tion that labour and social pol icy and inter ven tions can
make towards reduc ing their plight.

In order to pro vide a frame work for ILO action, it might also be
appro pri ate to review the inter na tional labour stan dards rele vant to
conflict- affected coun tries (par ticu larly Rec om men da tions Nos.
68,71,72 and 739, which were all adopted in 1944) and assess the need
for revi sion, so that they can pro vide guid ance rele vant to present- day
con flicts. Empha sis should also be placed on the core human rights Con -
ven tions of the ILO, espe cially Con ven tion No. 111 which has an impor -
tant role to play in pre vent ing dis crimi na tion bef ore, dur ing and after
the con flict, as well as other rele vant ILO Con ven tions and
Rec om men da tions.

This state ment is intended to under line the Organi za tion’s com -
mit ment to address ing the needs of coun tries affected by con flict and, in
line with its man date, to work ing with mem ber States in all regions of
the world to cre ate the con di tions for sus tain able peace and equi ta ble
eco nomic and social devel op ment.”
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Annex 1: A com plete list of ILO’s 
pub li ca tions, work ing papers and 
other reports on con flict and 
post- conflict coun tries

I. Action Pro gramme on Skills and Entre pre neur ship Train ing 
for Coun tries Emerg ing from Armed Con flict

A. Key prod ucts:

ILO:  Towards a frame work for ILO pol icy and action in the
conflict- affected con text: Train ing and employ ment
pro mo tion for sus tain able peace (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

ILO:     ILO pol icy on conflict- affected coun tries, draft state ment 
adopted by the ILO Inter re gional Semi nar on the
Rein te gra tion of Conflict- Affected Groups (Geneva,
ILO, 1997).

ILO:    Guide lines for employ ment and skills train ing in
conflict- affected coun tries (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

ILO:   Gen der guide lines for employ ment and skills train ing in
conflict- affected coun tries (Geneva, ILO 1998).

ILO: Employ ment for peace: The ILO’s com pre hen sive
pro gramme of tech ni cal assis tance to conflict- affected
coun tries (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

ILO:    Com pen dium of employ ment pro mo tion ini tia tives in the
conflict- affected coun tries (Draft, Geneva, ILO).

ILO:   Capac ity build ing of employ ment pro mot ers in
conflict- affected coun tries: A train ing pack age (Draft,
Geneva, ILO).
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ILO:  Quick access to rec om men da tions and find ings of the
“Action Pro gramme on Skills and Entre pre neur ship
Train ing for Coun tries Emerg ing from Armed Con flict”
(Geneva, 1998).

B. Work ing papers, reports and other mate ri als

Baden, S.:  Post- conflict Mozam bique: Women’ spe cial situa tion,
popu la tion issues and gen der per spec tives to be
inte grated into skills train ing and employ ment
pro mo tion (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

Bry ant, C.A.: Train ing and employ ment pro grammes for
war- affected popu la tions: Les sons from expe ri ence in
Mozam bique (ILO, Geneva, May 1997).

Cra mer, C.; Weeks, J.: Ana lyti cal foun da tions of employ ment
and train ing pro grammes in conflict- affected coun tries
(Geneva, ILO, Dec. 1997).

Date- Bah, E.:  Sus tain able peace after war:  Argu ing the need for 
major inte gra tion of gen der per spec tives in post- conflict
pro gram ming (ILO, Geneva, May 1996).

Date- Bah, E.: ILO expe ri ences in rebuild ing conflict- affected
com mu ni ties through employ ment pro mo tion, paper
pre sented at Round Table on Rebuild ing Com mu ni ties
Affected by Armed Con flict (Phil ip pines, June 1997).

Dilli, D.: Hand book - Acces si bil ity and tool adap ta tions for
dis abled work ers in post- conflict and devel op ing
coun tries (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

Gas sama, M.: Role of the Min is try of Labour and other labour
insti tu tions in rein te gra tion, recon struc tion and
peace- building processes: The case of Sierra Leone
(Draft, Geneva, ILO, 1998).
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Hake mul der, R.: Pro mot ing local eco nomic devel op ment in a
war- affected coun try: The ILO expe ri ence in Cam bo dia
(Geneva, ILO, 1997).

ILO: ILO and conflict- affected peo ples and coun tries:
Pro mot ing last ing peace through employ ment pro mo tion 
(Turin, ILO, 1997).

ILO:  Towards a model for dynamic train ing sup port of ILO
con stitu ents: Pro mot ing employ ment in conflict- affected 
coun tries (Geneva, ILO 1997).

ILO:  Trade unions in conflict- affected coun tries: Expe ri ences
and roles in peace nego tia tion, social heal ing,
recon struc tion and devel op ment, Report on a meet ing
for work ers’ dele gates (Geneva, June 1997).

ILO:   Report of the ILO Inter re gional Semi nar on Rein te gra tion
of Conflict- affected Groups through Skills Train ing and
Employ ment Pro mo tion (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

ILO:    “From war to work: Giv ing peace - and peo ple - a chance”, 
in World of Work, No. 20, (Geneva, ILO, June 1997).

ILO:  “Employ ment gen era tion,” chap ter in Role of the UN
sys tem in post- conflict recov ery (Geneva, ILO, 1997)

ILO:    Chal lenges for skills train ing and employ ment pro mo tion
in a coun try emerg ing from armed con flict, Report on an
ILO Semi nar, Addis Ababa, Ethio pia, Octo ber 1997
(Geneva, ILO, 1997).

ILO:    The role of the ILO in recon struc tion of conflict- affected
coun tries, in Pro posal for the agenda of the 88th Ses sion
(2000) of the Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence, GB.
270/P (Rev.2) (Geneva, ILO, Novem ber 1997).
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L’OIT et les popu la tions et pays affectés par un con flict:
Pro mouvoir une paix dura ble par la pro mo tion de
l’em ploi (BIT Genève, 1997).

La OIT y los pueb los y paises afec ta dos por con flic tos: El fomento 
de una paz durad era medi ante la pro mo cion del empleo
(OIT, Gine bra, 1997).

Lob ner, S.: Life skills for the world of work: Expe ri ences in South
Africa (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

Loughna, S.; Vicente, G.: Popu la tion issues and the situa tion of
women in post- conflict Gua te mala (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

Maslen, S.: The rein te gra tion of war- affected youth: The
expe ri ence of Mozam bique (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

Medi, E.: Mozam bique: Study of voca tional reha bili ta tion,
train ing and employ ment pro grammes for per sons
dis abled by the con flict, expe ri ences and issues (Geneva,
ILO,1997).

Medi, E.: Angola: Study of voca tional reha bili ta tion, train ing
and employ ment pro grammes for per sons dis abled by the
con flict: Expe ri ences and issues (Geneva, ILO, 1997,
after revi sion).

Muhu muza, R.: Guns into Ox-ploughs: A study on the situa tion
of conflict- affected youth in Uganda and their
rein te gra tion into soci ety through train ing, employ ment
and life skills pro grammes (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

Naga ra jan, G.: Devel op ing finan cial insti tu tions in
conflict- affected coun tries: Emerg ing issues, first les sons
learnt and chal lenges ahead (Geneva, ILO, 1997).

Nau phal, N.: Post- war Leba non: Women and other war- affected
groups (Geneva, ILO, 1997).
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Smith, N.: ILO’s tech ni cal assis tance proj ects in
conflict- affected coun tries: A sam ple (Geneva, ILO,
1997).

Specht, I.; Van Empel, C.: Pro gramme enlarge ment: The
Libe rian expe ri ence (Draft, Geneva, ILO, 1998)

Walsh, M.: Post- conflict Bos nia and Her ze go vina: Inte grat ing
women’s spe cial situa tion and gen der per spec tives in
skills train ing and employ ment pro mo tion pro grammes
(Geneva, ILO, 1997).

C.  Under prepa ra tion

Date- Bah, E.; Walsh, M.: Women’s issues and the gen der
dilemma in conflict- affected con texts:  Syn the sis and
Guide lines (Geneva, ILO, forth com ing).

Specht, I.:  Guidelines on socio-cultural factors in skills training
and employment promotion in the conflict-affected
context (Dakar, ILO).

ILO: Skills Sup port for Build ing Capac ity of Employ ment and
Skills Train ing Pro mot ers, (Turin, ILO Forth com ing).

II. Ex- combatants

BIT: Rap port de la Réunion d’ex perts sur l’é la bo ra tion de lig nes
direc tri ces pour la for ma tion et l’em ploi des anci ens
com bat tants (région afri caine) (Genève, BIT,1997).

BIT: Lig nes direc tri ces pour la réinté gra tion des anci ens
com bat tants par la for ma tion et l’em ploi (pro vi soires).
(Genève, BIT, 1997).

ILO: Man ual on train ing and employ ment options for
ex- combatants (Geneva, ILO, forth com ing).
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ILO: Rein te gra tion of demo bi lized com bat ants through (self-)
employ ment and train ing: An issues paper (Geneva,
ILO, 1995).

ILO: Labour mar ket assess ments for the rein te gra tion of
ex- combatants in war-affected sub- Saharan Afri can
coun tries.  Prac ti cal guide lines (Geneva, ILO, 1995).

ILO: Rein te grat ing demo bi lized com bat ants: the role of small
enter prise devel op ment (Geneva, ILO, 1995).

ILO: Rein te gra tion of young ex- combatants into civil ian life
(Geneva, ILO, 1995).

ILO: Rein te grat ing demo bi lized com bat ants: Expe ri ences from
four Afri can coun tries (Geneva, ILO, 1995).

ILO: Rele vance and poten tial of employment- intensive works
pro grammes in the rein te gra tion of demo bi lized
com bat ants  (Geneva, ILO, 1995).

ILO: Reha bili ta tion and rein te gra tion of dis abled ex- combatants 
(Geneva, ILO, 1995).

ILO: Frame work of guide lines for rein te gra tion of demo bi lized
com bat ants through train ing and employ ment (draft)
(Geneva, ILO, 1996).

ILO: Report of the Expert Meet ing on the Design of Guide lines
for Train ing and Employ ment of Ex- combatants (Africa
region), Harare, Zim babwe, 11-14 July 1995  (Geneva,
ILO, 1996).

Sri vas tava, Ramesh:  Rein te grat ing demo bi lized com bat ants:  A
report explor ing options and strate gies for
training- related inter ven tions  (Geneva, ILO, 1994).
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Sri vas tava, Ramesh:  La réinté gra tion des anci ens com bat tants:
examen des choix et des straté gies d’in ter ven tion liées  à
la for ma tion (Genève, BIT, 1994).

Sri vas tava, Ramesh:  Rein te gra cion de com ba ti en tes
des movi li za dos: informe explora to rio de opcio nes y
estrate gias de inter ven cio nes rela ciona das con la
capaci ta cion (Gine bra, OIT, 1994).

Sri vas tava, Ramesh:  Rein tega çao de com bat entes
des mo bililza dos: estudo de opçoes e estraté gias de
inter vençao rela ciona das com a for ma çao (Gene bra,
OIT, 1994).

III. Other rele vant mate ri als

Lazarte, Alfredo: “Desar rollo Economico Local: Pro movi endo el
Desar rollo Humano Sosteni ble  a nivel local en el marco
de la Con soli da cion de la Paz”, 41pp, (Gine bra, 1996). 

Lazarte, Alfredo: “Devel ope ment Economique Local:
Pro mo tion du Devel ope ment Humain Dura ble a
niveaux local dans le cadre de la Con soli da tion de la
Paix” idem 41pp (Gine bra, 1996).

Revilla, Vic tor: “Examen critico de la Par ti pa cion de la OIT en el 
Pro grama de Desar rollo para Despla za dos, Refu gia dos y
Repa tria dos en Cen troamer ica -PRODERE-”. 38pp (San 
Jose, 1993).

Mar ti nez, Dan iel: “Apoyo a la rein ser cion eco nomica de los
ex- combatientes en la Repub lica de El Sal va dor", 1992.
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Annex 2: Rec om men da tion  No. 71 
con cern ing Employ ment 
Organi sa tion in the Tran si tion 
from War  to Peace , 1944.

The Gen eral Con fer ence of the Inter na tional Labour Organi sa tion, 

Hav ing been con vened at Phila del phia by the Gov ern ing Body of 
the Inter na tional Labour Office, and hav ing met in its Twenty- sixth Ses -
sion on 20 April 1944, and 

Hav ing decided upon the adop tion of cer tain pro pos als with
regard to the organi sa tion of employ ment in the tran si tion from war to
peace, which is the third item on the agenda of the Ses sion, and 

Hav ing deter mined that these pro pos als shall take the form of a
Rec om men da tion, 

adopts this twelfth day of May of the year one th o u s a nd nine
hun dred and  forty- four, the fol low ing Rec om men da tion, which may be
cited as the Employ ment (Tran si tion from War to Peace) Rec om men da -
tion, 1944: 

Whereas the pro mo tion of full employ ment with a view to sat is -
fy ing the vital needs of the popu la tion and rais ing the stan dard of liv ing
through out the world is a pri mary objec tive of the Inter na tional Labour
Organi sa tion; 

Whereas in order to achieve full employ ment eco nomic meas -
ures pro vid ing employ ment oppor tu ni ties must be sup ple mented by
effec tive organi sa tion to help employ ers to secure the most suit able
work ers, to help work ers to find the most suit able employ ment, and
gen er ally to ensure that, at any given moment, the nec es sary skills are
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avail able and are dis trib uted sat is fac to rily among the vari ous branches of 
pro duc tion and the vari ous areas; and 

Whereas the char ac ter and mag ni tude of the employ ment
adjust ments required dur ing the tran si tion from war to peace will neces -
si tate spe cial action, more par ticu larly for the pur pose of facili tat ing the
re- employment of demo bi lised mem bers of the armed forces, dis charged
war work ers, and all per sons whose usual employ ment has been inter -
rupted as a result of the war, enemy action, or resis tance to the enemy or
enemy- dominated authori ties, by assist ing the per sons con cerned to find 
with out delay the most suit able employ ment; 

     The Con fer ence rec om mends the Mem bers of the Organi sa -
tion to apply the fol low ing gen eral prin ci ples, and in so doing to take into 
account, accord ing to national con di tions, the sug gested meth ods of
appli ca tion, and to com mu ni cate infor ma tion to the Inter na tional
Labour Office, as requested by the Gov ern ing Body, con cern ing the
meas ures taken to give effect to these prin ci ples: 

Gen eral Prin ci ples

I. Each Gov ern ment should col lect what ever infor ma tion is nec es -
sary regard ing work ers seek ing or likely to be seek ing employ ment
and regard ing pro spec tive employ ment oppor tu ni ties, with a view
to ensur ing the most rapid reab sorp tion or redis tri bu tion in suit -
able employ ment of all per sons who desire to work. 

II. The demo bi li sa tion of the armed forces and of assimi lated serv ices
and the repa tria tion of pris on ers of war, per sons who have been
deported, and oth ers, should be planned with the objec tive of
maxi mum fair ness to indi vidu als and maxi mum oppor tu ni ties for
sat is fac tory re- establishment in civil life. 
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III. National pro grammes for indus trial demo bi li sa tion and recon ver -
sion should be planned, in co- operation with employ ers' and
work- established in employ ment or pro vided with new
employ ment. 

IV. In the organi sa tion of full employ ment in the tran si tion pe ri od and  
there af ter, the wid est pos si ble use of employ ment serv ice facili ties
by employ ers seek ing work ers and by work ers seek ing employ ment
should be encour aged by the com pe tent authori ties and by
employ ers' and work ers' organi sa tions.       

V. Each Gov ern ment should, to the maxi mum extent pos si ble, pro -
vide pub li c voca tional guid ance facili ties, avail able to per sons
seek ing work, with a view to assist ing them to find the most suit -
able employ ment.  

VI. Train ing and retrain ing pro grammes should be devel oped to the
full est pos si ble extent in order to meet the needs of the work ers
who will have to bere- established in employ ment or pro vided with
new employ ment. 

VII. With a view to avoid ing the need for exces sive move ments of
work ers from one area to another and pre vent ing local ised unem -
ploy ment in par ticu lar areas, each Gov ern ment should, in co-
 operation with employ ers' and work ers' organi sa tions, for mu late a
posi tive pol icy in regard to the loca tion of indus try and the diver si -
fi ca tion of eco nomic activ ity. Gov ern ments should also take steps
to facili tate any nec es sary mobil ity of labour, both occu pa tional
and geo graphi cal. 

VIII. Efforts should be made dur ing the tran si tion pe ri od to pro vide the
wid est pos si ble oppor tu ni ties for acquir ing skill for juve niles and
young work ers who were unable, because of the war, to under take
or to com plete their train ing, and efforts should also be made to
improve the edu ca tion and health super vi sion of young per sons. 

IX. The redis tri bu tion of women work ers in each national econ omy
should be car ried out on the prin ci ple of com plete equal ity of
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oppor tu nity for men and women in respect of admis sion to
employ ment on the basis of their indi vid ual merit, skill and expe ri -
ence, and steps should be taken to encour age the estab lish ment of
wage rates on the basis of job con tent, with out regard to sex. 

X. Dis abled work ers, what ever the ori gin of their dis abil ity, should be
pro vided with full oppor tu ni ties for reha bili ta tion, spe cial ised
voca tional guid ance, train ing and retrain ing, and employ ment on
use ful work. 

XI. Meas ures should be taken to regu lar ise employ ment within the
indus tries and occu pa tions in which work is irregu lar, in order to
achieve full use of the capaci ties of the work ers. 

Meth ods of Appli ca tion

I. Advance Col lec tion of Infor ma tion

1. Each Gov ern ment should arrange for the co-  ordinated col -
lec tion and utili sa tion of as com plete and up- to- date infor -
ma tion as pos si ble on-

(a) the number, edu ca tional and occu pa tional back grounds, 
past and pres ent skills, and occu pa tional wishes of mem -
bers of the armed forces and of assimi lated serv ices, and
as far as pos si ble of all per sons whose usual employ ment
has been inter rupted as the result of enemy action or
resis tance to the enemy or enemy- dominated
authori ties;

(b) the number, loca tion, indus trial dis tri bu tion, sex dis tri -
bu tion, skills and occu pa tional wishes of work ers who
will have to change their employ ment dur ing the tran si -
tion from war to peace; and

(c) the number and dis tri bu tion of older work ers, women
and juve niles who are likely to with draw from gain ful
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employ ment after the war emer gency and the number of
juve niles who are likely to be seek ing employ ment on
leav ing school.

2. (1) Com pre hen sive mate rial on pro spec tive labour require -
ments, show ing the prob able extent and tim ing of the
demand for work ers from each major indus try, both in
total and by major skills, should be col lected and ana -
lysed bef ore the end of the war.

(2) Where such infor ma tion is in the pos ses sion of any
admin is tra tive author ity, it should be made avail able to
the authori ties pri mar ily      respon si ble for the col lec tion
or utili sa tion of advance infor ma tion on labour sup ply
and require ments. 

(3) The mate rial on labour require ments should cover more
par ticu larly-

(a) the prob able con trac tion of labour require ments
result ing from the clos ing of cer tain muni tions
under tak ings; 

(b) the prob able rate of con trac tion of the armed forces
and of assimi lated serv ices upon the ter mi na tion of
hos tili ties; 

(c) prob able fluc tua tions and changes by areas in the
labour force of indus tries or under tak ings which
will, with or with out a pe ri od of con ver sion, con -
tinue in opera tion to meet peace time needs; 

(d) prob able labour require ments in indus tries which
will be expand ing to meet peace time needs, in par -
ticu lar in indus tries the out put of which is most
urgently needed to improve the stan dard of liv ing of 
the work ers, and in pub li c works, includ ing works of 
a nor mal char ac ter and works held in reserve for the 
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pro vi sion of sup ple men tary employ ment in peri ods
of declin ing eco nomic activ ity; and 

(e) the prob able demand for work ers in the main indus -
tries and occu pa tions under con di tions of full
employ ment. 

3. Pro spec tive labour sup ply and demand in the vari ous areas
should be kept under con stant review by the appro pri ate
authori ties, in order to show the effect of the war and the
prob able effect of the ter mi na tion of hos tili ties on  the
employ ment situa tion in each of these areas. 

4. Mem bers should co- operate in col lect ing the infor ma tion
referred to in sub para graphs (a), (b) and (c) of Para graph 1 in
respect of per sons trans ferred out of their own coun tries as a
result of Axis aggres sion. Each Gov ern ment should sup ply
such infor ma tion in respect of nation als of other Mem bers
liv ing in its ter ri tory, in Axis ter ri to ries, or in ter ri tory occu -
pied by the Axis, who are await ing repa tria tion, even where
the infor ma tion avail able is merely of a gen eral char ac ter. 

II. Demo bi li sa tion of the Armed Forces

5. Close con tact should be organ ised and main tained between
the employ ment serv ice and the authori ties respon si ble for
the demo bi li sa tion of the armed forces and assimi lated serv -
ices and for the repa tria tion of pris on ers of war and per sons
who have been deported, in order to ensure the speedi est re-
 employment of the men and women con cerned. 

6. (1) The rate and order of demo bi li sa tion should be con -
trolled accord ing to clearly expressed prin ci ples which
should be given wide pub lic ity in order that they may be
clearly under stood. 

 (2) In the process of demo bi li sa tion, which should in gen eral 
be as rapid as mili tary neces sity and trans por ta tion facili -
ties per mit, con sid era tion should be given to- 
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(a) the desir abil ity of regu lat ing the rate and dis trib ut -
ing the flow of demo bi li sa tion so as to avoid local
con cen tra tions of ex- service men and women dis -
pro por tion ate to the capac ity of their com mu nity to
pro vide oppor tu nity for employ ment or train ing;
and 

(b) the desir abil ity of arrang ing, where nec es sary, for an
early release of work ers whose quali fi ca tions make
them indis pen sa ble for urgent recon struc tion work. 

7. (1) Schemes for rein stat ing in their former employ ment per -
sons whose usual employ ment has been inter rupted by
mili tary mobi li sa tion, enemy action, or resis tance to the
enemy or enemy- dominated authori ties, should be
adopted and car ried out so far as changed post- war cir -
cum stances allow. 

(2) The full est pos si ble employ ment and advance ment
oppor tu ni ties for these men and women, on the basis of
their quali fi ca tions, should be assured through Gov ern -
ment action and col lec tive agree ments. 

(3) Im me di ate alter na tive employ ment should be secured
for the work ers dis placed by the opera tion of these
schemes. 

8. In addi tion to schemes for re-  employment, im me di ate con -
sid era tion should be given to the pro vi sion, wher ever jus ti fied 
by pro spec tive oppor tu ni ties to make a liv ing, of ade quate
finan cial and other assis tance to enable quali fied demo bi lised
per sons to set tle or reset tle on the land, to enter or re- enter a
pro fes sion, or to take up other inde pend ent work. 

III. Indus trial Demo bi li sa tion and Con ver sion 

9. (1) Each Gov ern ment should, in co- operation with employ -
ers' and work ers' organi sa tions, for mu late a national
indus trial demo bi li sa tion and recon ver sion pro gramme
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to facili tate the rapid and orderly con ver sion of the
econ omy from war time to peace time require ments
dur ing the pe ri od of recon struc tion, account being taken 
of the urgent need of coun tries dev as tated by the war,
with a view to attain ing full employ ment with the least
pos si ble delay. All infor ma tion in regard to the demo bi li -
sa tion and recon ver sion pro gramme should be made
avail able to the authori ties respon si ble for col lect ing
advance infor ma tion on labour sup ply and require ments.

(2) The co - operation of employ ers' and work ers' organi sa -
tions should be invited with a view to work ing out com -
pre hen sive indus try and area demo bi li sa tion and
recon ver sion pro grammes to facili tate the change- over
from war to peace pro duc tion in a man ner that will mini -
mise tran si tional unem ploy ment. 

10. (1) Each Gov ern ment should, so far as pos si ble bef ore the
end of the war, deter mine its pol icy in regard to the
peace time use of Government- owned war pro duc tion
capac ity and equip ment and in regard to the dis po si tion
of sur plus mate ri als. 

(2) Spe cial con sid era tion should be given to the early release 
of fac to ries and equip ment urgently needed for peace -
time pro duc tion or train ing. 

(3) In gen eral, fac to ries, equip ment or mate ri als should not
be destroyed or kept out of use where human needs are
unsat is fied or where no excess pro duc tion would exist at
rea son able prices under con di tions of demand asso ci ated 
with full employ ment. 

11. Each Gov ern ment should, in for mu lat ing its pol icy and pro -
ce dure for the ter mi na tion or adjust ment of war con tracts,
give spe cial con sid era tion to the pos si bili ties of con tin ued
employ ment or rapid re- employment of the work ers affected
or of favour able oppor tu ni ties for employ ment in other areas.
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Gov ern ments should also arrange for the prompt set tle ment
of claims under ter mi nated con tracts, so that employ ment
will not be held back by need less finan cial dif fi cul ties of con -
trac tors. Con trac tors in coun tries at pres ent occu pied who
have worked vol un tar ily in the inter est of the enemy should
not be granted the bene fit of such arrange ments. 

12. (1) Arrange ments should be made to ensure that admin is -
tra tive authori ties give infor ma tion at the ear li est pos si -
ble moment to the employ ment serv ice and con trac tors
regard ing any cir cum stances likely to cause dis miss als or
lay- offs. 

(2) Pro cure ment agen cies should give con trac tors both at
home and abroad and  the employ ment serv ice as long
advance notice as pos si ble of cut- backs in war orders. In
no case should the notice given be less than two weeks. 

(3) Employ ers should give the employ ment serv ice at least
two weeks' advance notice of pro posed dis miss als affect -
ing more than a speci fied number of   work ers, in order to 
enable the employ ment serv ice to make plans for alter -
na tive employ ment for the work ers con cerned. 

(4) Employ ers should give the employ ment serv ice at least
two weeks' advance notice of pro posed tem po rary lay-
 offs affect ing more than a speci fied number of work ers,
together with infor ma tion to show the prob able dura tion 
of such lay- offs, in order to enable the employ ment serv -
ice to find tem po rary pub li c or pri vate employ ment or
train ing for the laid- off work ers. Employ ers should so far
as pos si ble inform the laid- off work ers of the expected
dura tion of such lay- offs. 

IV. Appli ca tions for Work and for Work ers 

13. (1) Vacan cies on pub li c works and in under tak ings work ing
on pub li c orders to the extent of 75 per cent. or more of
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their opera tions should be filled through the employ -
ment serv ice. 

(2) Con sid era tion should be given to the advis abil ity of
requir ing employ ers in speci fied indus tries or areas to
engage their work ers through the employ ment serv ice in
order to facili tate the read just ment of employ ment. 

(3) Employ ers should be encour aged to give advance notice
of their labour require ments to the employ ment serv ice. 

14. Per sons apply ing for employ ment on Government- sponsored
proj ects, as well as per sons apply ing for pub licly sup ported
train ing pro grammes or trans fer assis tance, or claim ing
unem ploy ment bene fit or allow ance, should be required to
reg is ter with the employ ment serv ice. 

15. Spe cial efforts should be made to assist demo bi lised mem bers
of the forces and war work ers to find the most suit able work of 
which they are capa ble, mak ing use wher ever pos si ble of the
skills acquired by them dur ing the war. 

16. Every effort should be made by the authori ties, and in par ticu -
lar by the employ ment serv ice, in co- operation with employ -
ers' and work ers' organi sa tions, to encour age as wide a use as
pos si ble of the employ ment serv ice by employ ers and work ers.

V. Voca tional Guid ance

17. Spe cial and im me di ate atten tion should be given to the
devel op ment of suit able meth ods and tech niques of voca -
tional guid ance for adult work ers. 

18. In cases of pro longed unem ploy ment, the use of voca tional
guid ance  facili ties should be made a con di tion for the con tin -
ued receipt of unem ploy ment bene fit or allow ance. 

19  The com pe tent authori ties should, in co- operation with the
pri vate bod ies con cerned, develop and main tain ade quate
train ing facili ties for voca tional guid ance offi cers. 
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VI. Train ing and Retrain ing Pro grammes

20. On the basis of infor ma tion con cern ing labour sup ply and
demand in the post- war pe ri od, each Gov ern ment should, in
close co- operation with employ ers' and work ers' organi sa -
tions, for mu late a national train ing and retrain ing pro -
gramme, geared to the post- war needs of the econ omy and
tak ing into account changes in the dif fer ent skill require -
ments of each indus try. 

21. Every pos si ble step should be taken to facili tate the occu pa -
tional mobil ity nec es sary to adjust the sup ply of work ers to
pres ent and pro spec tive labour require ments. 

22. Train ing and retrain ing pro grammes should be extended and
adapted to meet the needs of demo bi lised per sons, dis charged 
war work ers, and all per sons whose usual employ ment has
been inter rupted as the result of enemy action or resis tance to 
the enemy or enemy- dominated authori ties. Spe cial empha sis 
should be placed on courses of train ing designed to fit the per -
sons con cerned for employ ment which offers a per ma nent
career. 

 23. In addi tion to appren tice ship schemes, sys tem atic meth ods of 
train ing, retrain ing and upgrad ing work ers should be devel -
oped to meet post- war needs for the recon sti tu tion and
expan sion of the skilled labour force. 

24. Per sons under tak ing train ing should be paid, where nec es -
sary, remu nera tion or allow ances which pro vide an induce -
ment to undergo and con tinue train ing and are suf fi cient to
main tain a rea son able stan dard of life. 

 25. Men and women whose higher train ing and edu ca tion have
been pre vented or inter rupted by war serv ice, whether in a
mili tary or civil ian capac ity, or by enemy action, or by resis -
tance to the enemy or enemy- dominated authori ties, should
be enabled to enter upon or resume and com plete their
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train ing and edu ca tion, sub ject to con tin ued proof of merit
and prom ise, and should be paid allow ances dur ing their
train ing and edu ca tion. 

 26. (1) Quali fied voca tional teach ers and instruc tors who have
been engaged in other work dur ing the war should be
encour aged to resume their pre vious occu pa tion at the
ear li est pos si ble moment. 

(2) Refresher courses should be organ ised in case of need-— 

(a) for voca tional instruc tors return ing to their work
after a lengthy absence; and 

(b) for teach ing new meth ods and tech niques. 

(3) Addi tional voca tional teach ers and instruc tors should
be trained in the num bers required to meet the needs of
the train ing and retrain ing pro gramme. 

(4) Mem bers should co- operate, where nec es sary, in recon -
sti tut ing and expand ing voca tional train ing and retrain -
ing by such meth ods as-

(a)  the pro vi sion in one coun try of train ing as instruc -
tors for per sons from another coun try to enable
them to acquire broader skill or train ing not avail -
able in their own coun try; 

(b) the loan of expe ri enced voca tional instruc tors and
teach ers from one coun try to help meet short ages of 
voca tional train ing staff or new indus trial needs in
another coun try; 

(c) facili tat ing the return to the ter ri to ries of mem ber
coun tries of sub jects thereof liv ing in the ter ri tory of 
another mem ber coun try who are quali fied for
teach ing and instruct ing in their home coun try; and
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(d) the pro vi sion of train ing hand books and other
equip ment to assist instruc tors and per sons in
train ing. 

27. Train ing and retrain ing serv ices should be co-ordinated on a
national, regional and local basis, and should be closely asso -
ci ated at all lev els of opera tion with guid ance work, with the
place ment work of the employ ment serv ice, and with the
train ing activi ties of employ ers' and work ers' organi sa tions. 

VII. Geo graphi cal Mobil ity

28. With a view to facili tat ing the nec es sary mobil ity of labour,
the employ ment serv ice should take action to over come the
obsta cles to trans fers from one area to another and to assist
the move ment of work ers to areas need ing labour, thereby
help ing to bring together avail able skills and avail able
employ ment oppor tu ni ties and thus pre vent ing
unem ploy ment. 

29. (1) Where a worker is trans ferred from one area to another
on the ini tia tive or with the con sent of the employ ment
serv ice, arrange ments should be made to grant trav el ling 
expenses and to assist the worker to meet ini tial expenses 
in the new place of work by grant ing or advanc ing him a
speci fied amount, fixed accord ing to the cir cum stances. 

(2) Where a tem po rary trans fer made through the employ -
ment serv ice involves the sepa ra tion of the head of the
house hold from his fam ily, arrange ments should be made 
to grant an appro pri ate sepa ra tion allow ance to cover
the added costs of main tain ing dou ble liv ing quar ters. 

VIII. Employ ment of Young Work ers 

30. (1) The pol icy of revis ing upward the school- leaving age and 
the age for admis sion to employ ment should be con sid -
ered by all coun tries as a pri mary fac tor in plan ning
employ ment pol icy for the tran si tion pe ri od. 
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(2) Main te nance allow ances should be granted to par ents by 
the com pe tent authori ties dur ing the addi tional pe ri od
of com pul sory edu ca tion referred to above. 

31. Student- aid pro grammes should be devel oped to enable
young per sons above the school- leaving age to con tinue their
edu ca tion in sec on dary schools or high schools, and for those
beyond the sec on dary school level, sub ject to con tin ued proof 
of merit, in tech ni cal or higher edu ca tion schools or
courses on a full- time basis. 

32. (1) Voca tional guid ance serv ices adapted to their needs
should be avail able for all young per sons, both prior to
and at the time of leav ing school, through the school or
the employ ment serv ice. 

(2) Free pre- employment medi cal exami na tion should be
pro vided for all young per sons. The results of this exami -
na tion should be incor po rated in a cer tifi cate to serve as
a basis for peri odi cal re- examinations dur ing a pe ri od to
be pre scribed by national laws or regu la tions. 

(3) In coun tries in which war con di tions and enemy occu pa -
tion have under mined the health of young per sons, par -
ticu lar atten tion should be given to the health
super vi sion of such per sons from the time of their admis -
sion to employ ment through the pe ri od of adjust ment to
work ing life, and, where nec es sary, meas ures of physi cal
reha bili ta tion should be adopted. 

(4) Mem bers should co- operate, when requested, in pro vid -
ing for the train ing of medi cal and nurs ing staff, and the
loan of expe ri enced doc tors, sur geons, nurs ing per son nel 
and appro pri ate equip ment, in order to facili tate
the physi cal reha bili ta tion of the young per sons referred
to in sub para graph (3) above. 
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33. (1) Young per sons whose con tracts of appren tice ship have
been inter rupted owing to the war should be enti tled to
resume appren tice ship on the ter mi na tion of their war
serv ice. 

(2) State aid should be made avail able to enable a per son
whose appren tice ship has been resumed in accor dance
with sub para graph (1) above to be assured of an income
which is rea son able, hav ing regard to his age and to the
remu nera tion he would have been receiv ing had his
appren tice ship not been inter rupted. 

(3) In all cases in which mili tary serv ice, raw mate rial short -
ages, enemy action, or other war cir cum stances have
pre vented young per sons from enter ing  or con tinu ing
appren tice ship, arrange ments should be made to
encour age them, as soon as cir cum stances per mit, to
resume their appren tice ship or to learn a  skilled trade. 

(4) With a view to encour ag ing the resump tion of inter -
rupted appren tice ships, arrange ments should be made to 
review the pro vi sions of appren tice ship con tracts and to
vary them where this seems equi ta ble to take account
of train ing, skill or expe ri ence acquired dur ing war
serv ice. 

(5) Exist ing appren tice ship pro grammes should be re-
 examined, in co- operation with employ ers' and work ers'
organi sa tions, with a view to giv ing wider oppor tu ni ties
to learn a skilled trade to the younger work ers who have
not been able, owing to the war, to enter appren tice ship.
More par ticu larly, con sid era tion should be given to mak -
ing arrange ments for vary ing exist ing restric tions on
admis sion to appren tice ship and for tak ing into account
any train ing, skill or expe ri ence acquired dur ing the war. 

34. Employ ers should be encour aged to intro duce pro grammes of
sys tem atic  in- plant train ing to enable all the young work ers
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employed in the under tak ing  to acquire train ing or to
improve their skill and broaden their knowl edge of the opera -
tions of the under tak ing as a whole. Such pro grammes should
be devel oped in co- operation with work ers' organi sa tions and 
should be ade quately super vised. 

 35. In coun tries which have been invaded dur ing the war, and in
which there are young per sons who have been com pelled to
abstain from work, or, with out regard to their apti tudes or
desires, to work for the enemy, spe cial atten tion should be
devoted to the read just ment of such young per sons to work
hab its and to sup ple ment ing their voca tional train ing. 

IX. Employ ment of Women

36. The redis tri bu tion of women work ers in the econ omy should
be organ ised on the prin ci ple of com plete equal ity of oppor tu -
nity for men and women on the basis of their indi vid ual merit, 
skill and expe ri ence, with out preju dice to the pro vi sions of
the inter na tional labour Con ven tions and Rec om men da -
tions con cern ing the employ ment of women. 

37. (1) In order to place women on a basis of equal ity with men
in the employ ment mar ket, and thus to pre vent com pe ti -
tion among the avail able work ers preju di cial to the inter -
ests of both men and women work ers, steps should
betaken to encour age the estab lish ment of wage rates
based on job con tent, with out regard to sex. 

(2) Inves ti ga tions should be con ducted, in co- operation
with employ ers' and work ers' organi sa tions, for the pur -
pose of estab lish ing pre cise and objec tive stan dards for
deter min ing job con tent, irre spec tive of the sex of the
worker, as a basis for deter min ing wage rates. 

38. The employ ment of women in indus tries and occu pa tions in
which large num bers of women have tra di tion ally been
employed should be facili tated by action to raise the rela tive
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status of these indus tries and occu pa tions and toim prove
con di tions of work and meth ods of place ment therein.

X. Employ ment of Dis abled Work ers

39. The cri te rion for the train ing and employ ment of dis abled
work ers should be the employ abil ity of the worker, what ever
the ori gin of the dis abil ity. 

40. There should be the clos est col labo ra tion between medi cal
serv ices for the dis abled and voca tional reha bili ta tion and
place ment serv ices. 

41. Spe cial ised voca tional guid ance for the dis abled should be
devel oped in order to make it pos si ble to assess each dis abled
worker's capac ity and to select the most appro pri ate form of
employ ment for him. 

42. (1) Wher ever pos si ble, dis abled work ers should receive
train ing in com pany with able- bodied work ers, under
the same con di tions and with the same pay. 

(2) Train ing should be con tin ued to the point where the dis -
abled per son is  able to enter employ ment as an effi cient
worker in the trade or occu pa tion for which he has been
trained. 

(3) Wher ever prac ti ca ble, efforts should be made to retrain
dis abled work ers in their former occu pa tions or in
related occu pa tions where their pre vious quali fi ca tions
would be use ful. 

(4) Employ ers with suit able train ing facili ties should be
induced to train a rea son able pro por tion of dis abled
work ers. 

(5) Spe cial ised train ing cen tres, with appro pri ate medi cal
super vi sion, should be pro vided for those dis abled per -
sons who require such spe cial train ing. 
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43. (1) Spe cial meas ures should be taken to ensure equal ity of
employ ment oppor tu nity for dis abled work ers on the
basis of their work ing capac ity.  Employ ers should be
induced by wide pub lic ity and other means, and
where  nec es sary com pelled, to employ a rea son able
quota of dis abled work ers. 

(2) In cer tain occu pa tions par ticu larly suit able for the
employ ment of  seri ously dis abled work ers, such work ers
should be given pref er ence over all other work ers. 

(3)  Efforts should be made, in close co- operation with
employ ers' and work ers' organi sa tions, to over come
employ ment dis crimi na tions against dis abled work ers
which are not related to their abil ity and job per form -
ance,  and to over come the obsta cles to their employ -
ment, includ ing the pos si bil ity of increased liabil ity in
respect of work men's com pen sa tion. 

(4) Employ ment on use ful work in spe cial cen tres under
non- competitive con di tions should be made avail able
for all dis abled work ers who can not be made fit for nor -
mal employ ment. 

 44. Infor ma tion should be assem bled by the employ ment serv ice
in regard to the occu pa tions par ticu larly suited to dif fer ent
dis abili ties and the size, loca tion and employ abil ity of the dis -
abled popu la tion. 

XI. Regu lari sa tion of Employ ment in Par ticu lar Indus tries

45. In indus tries in which opera tions are irregu lar, such as con -
struc tion and port trans port, the schemes for the regu lari sa -
tion of employ ment adopted or extended dur ing the war by
Mem ber States should be main tained and adapted to peace -
time con di tions in con sul ta tion with the employ ers' and
work ers' organi sa tions con cerned. 
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Annex 3 (A): List of ongo ing ILO activi ties in conflict- affected coun tries

* abstracts of the proj ects are avail able

Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

Angola Voca tional Train ing and
Micro Enter prise Pro mo tion
for Demo bi lized Sol diers 
(N° ANG/95/B05) *

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Team
(COTEF)

Sept.1996-
 December 1997

• Demo bi lized sol diers and war
dis abled 

• Nor way, Neth er lands and Swe den
• Imple ment ing Agency: ILO
• Exe cut ing Agency: Min is try of Social 

Assis tance and Rein te gra tion

UNDP, Gov ern ment of
Nor way, Neth er lands and
Swe den

Azer bai jan Train ing, Employ ment and
Income Generation-
 Promotion in Depressed
Areas (AZE/96/002) *  
Pilot Pro ject

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Team
(COTEF)

Janu ary 1997-
Janu ary 1998

• Staff of the Employ ment
Depart ment of the Min is try of
Labour and Employ ment

• Refu gees, inter nally dis placed
per sons, and redun dant
work ers

• Govt. Exe cut ing Agency: Min is try of Labour
and Social Pro tec tion

• Coop er at ing National Agency:
1. Min is try of Edu ca tion, 
2. State Com mit tee on Anti mo nop oly Pol icy,
3. State Com mit tee for refu gees

• Coop er at ing Intern. Agency: ILO

UNDP

Bosnia-
 Herzegovina

  1. Voca tional Train ing to
sup port the National
Employ ment Pro gramme
in Bihac (N°
BIH/037/A/13/11) *

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Branch
(COTEF)

March 1997-
 March 1998

• Physi cally dis abled, refu gees,
dis placed and demo bi lized sol -
diers and women

• Govt. Imple ment ing Agency: Employ ment
Insti tute  Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

UNDP IPF

  2. Voca tional Train ing to
sup port the National
Employ ment Pro gramme
in Gorazde (N°
BIH/97/041/01/11) *

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Branch
(COTEF)

June 1997-
 June 1998

• Physi cally dis abled, refu gees,
dis placed and demo bi lized sol -
diers and women

• Govt. Imple ment ing Agency: Employ ment
Insti tute

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

UNDP IPF, Japa nese
Gov ern ment



Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

Bos nia-
Her ze go vina

Pro gramme for Reha bili ta tion 
and Social Sus tain abil ity 
(N° BIH/96/025) 
(PRO GRESS/ B&H)

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)

March 1996-
 April 1999

• Peo ple of the Can ton of Bihac
and the region of Banja Luka

• Insti tu tional coun ter parts: Multi sec to rial at
National and local level;

UNDP and Ital ian
Gov ern ment

Cam bo dia Alle via tion of Pov erty
through ACLE DA’s Finan cial
Serv ices (N° CMB/95/010) *

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)

Octo ber 1995-
 December 1999

• Poten tial entre pre neurs and
self- employed per sons in the
infor mal sec tor with pri or ity
given to woman. 

• Inter nally dis placed per sons
and demo bi lized sol diers

• Imple ment ing Agency: ILO
• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• National Coun ter part Inst.: ACLEDA

UNDP

Cam bo dia Employ ment and Income
Gen era tion Through Voca -
tional Train ing and
Small/Micro Enter prise Pro -
mo tion in the Prov inces of
Bat tam bang, Pur sat and Ban -
teay Mean chey 
(N° CMB/95/M01/EEC)

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)

18 Octo ber 1995-
31 Octo ber 1997

• Focus on gen der
• Dis abled and per sons from

among the socially and eco -
nomi cally dis ad van taged
groups

• Execu tive Agency: ILO EC

Cen tral
Amer ica:
Belize, Costa
Rica, El Sal va -
dor, Gua te -
mala,
Hon du ras,
Nica ra gua,
Pan ama

Pro mo tion of a locally sus -
tain able Human Devel op -
ment (N° CAM/96/003)
(PRO GRESS Cen tro
Amer ica)

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)
(ILO is only
respon si ble for
the Local Eco -
nomic Devel op -
ment ompo nent)

Decem ber
1996- November
1998

• Refu gees, return ees and 
dis placed per sons

• Exe cut ing Agency: UNOPS
• Insti tu tional coun ter parts: Multi sec to rial at

National and local level; at cen tral ameri can
level: Secre taria de Inte gra cion social 

UNDP and Ital ian
Gov ern ment



Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

Croa tia Reha bili ta tion and Sus tain -
able Devel op ment of War-
 torn Areas 
(N° CRO/96/002)

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)
(ILO is only
respon si ble of the 
Local Eco nomic
Devel op ment
Com po nent)

June 1996-
April 1999

• Sybe nik Region and West ern
Sla vo nia 
(from the sec ond half of 1997)

• Insti tu tional Coun ter parts: Multi sec to rial at
national and local level 

UNDP

Ethio pia Tigray and Wollo Road reha -
bili ta tion 
(N° ETH/95/M01/ITA) *

Devel op ment
Pol icy Branch
(POL/DEV)

June 1997-
(28 months)

• Inhabi tants of iso lated rural
com mu ni ties

• Respon si ble Gov ern ment Agency: Min is try of 
Eco nomic Dev. and Coop era tion of the Gov -
ern ment of Ethio pia; Rural Roads Depart -
ment of the Ethio pian Roads Author ity

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

Gov ern ment of Italy

Haiti Pro gramme de Recon struc -
tion et Dura bil ité Soci ale
dans le Nord- Ouest 
(N° HAI/94/013)  - 
PRO GRESS Haiti - 

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)
(ILO is only
respon si ble of the 
Local Eco nomic
Devel op ment
Com po nent)

July 1995-
 June 1999

• The Depart ment of Nord-
 Ouest
(because it was the most
affected area by the vio lence
dur ing the con flict)

• Insti tu tional Coun ter part: Multi sec to rial at
national and Local level

UNDP and Japan

Haiti Sup port of basic ini tia tives for 
urban and rural employ ment
pro mo tion
(HAI/95/024/A/01/99)

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)

Janu ary
1996-(18
months)

• Arti sans of small enter prises in
rural and urban areas

• Women in charge of trade
activi ties

• Exe cut ing Agency: Min istère de la Plani fi ca -
tion et de la Coop era tion Externe (MPCE)

• Coop er at ing Agency: ILO
• Asso cia tive Agency: Pro gramme Micro-

 Projects/Union Européene

PMP-UE



Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

Haiti Sup port to devel op ment of
coop era tive sec tor 
(N° HAI/95/014/A/01/99)

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)

Octo ber 1995-
(18 months)

• Grass- roots organi za tion
• Local devel op ment moni tors
• The National Coun cil of

coop era tives
• Serv ices of M.C.F.D.F. and

l’U.C.A.O.N.G.

• Exe cut ing Agency: Min istère de la Plani fi ca -
cion et de la Coopé ra tion Externe - Con seil
National des Coopé ra tives (C.N.C.)

• Coop er at ing Agency: ILO

UNDP

Indo china ILO- Japanese Pro ject for
Strength en ing of Labour
Admin istra tion for Employ -
ment Pro mo tion and Human
Resources Devel op ment in
Indo china - Viet nam and
Cam bo dia
(RAS/95/M11/JPN)

Tech ni cal 
Coop era tion
team (COTEF)

Sep tem ber
1996-(5 years)

• Vul ner able groups as women,
youth, and dis abled per sons

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO Gov ern ment of Japan

Leba non Reha bili ta tion and Devel op -
ment of Accel er ated Train ing
Pro gramme in Leba non 
(N° LEB/92/015) *

Abou bakr
Badawi, ILO
Coun try Rep re -
sen ta tive, Kuwait

Octo ber 1993
(still in
imple men ta tion)

• Dis placed and unem ployed
youth

• Imple ment ing Agency: Min is try of Labour
• Execu tive Agency: ILO

UNDP and Leba nese
Gov ern ment

Libe ria Voca tional Train ing for
Employ ment and Self-
 Employment 
(N° LIR/95/005) *

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Team
(COTEF)

Janu ary 1996-
 January 1998

• Ex- combatants and other
conflict- affected per sons who
will receive train ing

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• Steer ing Com mit tee: Min. of Labour; Min. of

Youth; Min. of Plan ing & Econ. Affairs;
UNDP; ILO; WFP

UNDP

Mali Sup port of the Peace Proc ess
in the North of Mali
(MLI/96/B01/56) *

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Team
(COTEF)

Novem ber
1996- July 1997

• Ex- combatants and other 
con flict-affected per sons

• Imple ment ing Agency: Gov ern ment of Mali
Exe cut ing Agency: ILO 

UNDP, Gov ern ment of
Neth er lands and
USA

 Mozam bique Rein te gra tion of Demo bi lized
Sol diers (N° MOZ/94/B01) *

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
Depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)

July 1995-
 June 1997

• Demo bi lized sol diers
• Dis abled demo bi lized sol diers

• Imple ment ing Agency: Com mis sion for the
Rein te gra tion of demo bi lized sol diers
(CORE). There af ter the Gov ern ment of
Mozam bique

• Co- operating Agency: ILO

Gov ern ment of Swe den
and Neth er lands



Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

 Mozam bique Man age ment Assis tance to
Feeder Roads Pro gramme
(Exten sion proj ect) 
(N° MOZ/96/013) *

Devel op ment
Pol icy Branch
(POL/DEV)

Janu ary 1997-
 December 1999

• Indi vidu ally: the under -
priviliged and unem ployed,
refu geed, agri cul tural pro duc ers 
and trad ers, and the rural
popu la tion. 

• Insti tu tion ally: the National
Direc tor ate of Roads and
Bridges

• Gov ern ment Exe cut ing Agency: National
Direc tor ate of Roads and Bridges (DNEP);
Min is try of Pub li c Works and Hous ing 

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

UNDP and Swed ish Inter -
na tional Devel op ment
Coop era tion

Pal es tine Inte grated Small Enter prise
Devel op ment at the Pal es tin -
ian Cham bers of Com merce 
(N° PAL/95/M04/ITA) *

Entre pre neur ship 
and Man age ment 
Devel op ment
Branch
(ENT/MAN)

April 1997-
(2 years, with
pos si ble 2nd
phase)

• Small busi ness com mu nity in
the WBGS in the four pilot
regions

• The Fed era tion and its mem ber 
cham bers in the four pilot areas

• Also entre pre neurs not hold ing 
mem ber ship of the Cham bers
will be poten tial bene fi ci ar ies

• Imple ment ing Agency: Fed era tion of 
Pal es tin ian Employ ers

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

Ital ian Gov ern ment

Sierra Leone Devel op ment of labour- based
small scale con trac tors for the 
reha bili ta tion of feeder roads
in Tonko lili, Port Loko and
Kam bia dis trict 
(N° SIL/93/IDA)

Devel op ment
Pol icy Branch
(POL/DEV)

July 1996-
 December 1998

• Rural farm ing com mu ni ties; -
Cat tle breeder to receive 
vet eri nary advice; 

• Rural work ers, includ ing
women; 

• Rural trans port ogan izatons; 
• Small entre pre neurs including

women

• Imple ment ing Agency: Feeder Road 
Direc tor ate of the SLRA

• Exe cut ing agency: ILO

World Bank

Sudan Nyala - Idd El Fur san Track
Improve ment 
(N° SUD/95/C01) *

Devel op ment
Pol icy Branch
(POL/DEV)

July 1997-
(3 years)

• Trad ers and vehi cle opera tors
who buy cere als, ground nuts
and vege ta bles

• Imple ment ing Agency: Gov ern ment of Sudan 
and UNDP

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

UNCDF and UNDP



Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

Ukraine Cri mea Inte grated Devel op -
ment Pro gramme 
(N° UKR/95/006) - CIDP 

Enter prise and
Coop era tive
Devel op ment
depart ment
(ENTER PRISE)
(The ILO is only
respon si ble for
the Local Eco -
nomic Devel op -
ment
Com po nent)

August 1995-
 July 1998

• Main Tar tars and other minori -
ties set tle ments in the Cri mea
Repub lic

• Asso ci ate Agency: ILO
• Exe cut ing Agency: UNDP

UNDP and Swit zer land



Annex 3 (B): List of completed ILO activities in conflict affected countries

* abstracts of the proj ects are avail able

Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

Afghani stan Employ ment sup port serv ices
for the dis abled 
(N° AFG/86/020) *

Voca tional Reha -
bili ta tion Branch
(F/REHAB)

July 1989-
End of 1994

• Dis abled per sons • Gov ern ment Imple ment ing Agency: 
1. Min is try of Pub li c Health (1989- 1991); 
2. Min is try of Labour and Social Affairs

(1991- 1994)
• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• Other part ners: Coop era tion with the Dis -

abled Afghans Pro ject (DAP), e.g. Radda Bar -
nen (Save the Chil dren, Swe den)

UNDP

Afghani stan Umbrella proj ect for occu pa -
tional skills train ing of
Afghans 
(N° PAK/90/01/OCA &
PAK/91/01/OCA) *

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Team
(COTEF)

Febr. 1990-
 January 1992 &
Janu ary 1992-
 December 1994

• Afghan refu gees in refu gee
camps in Paki stan and com mu -
ni ties in Afghani stan

• Local staff 

Exe cut ing Agency: ILO Gov ern ment of Japan
through UNOCA

Cam bo dia Voca tional Train ing for
Employ ment Gen era tion 
(N° CMB/92/020) *

Area Office,
Bang kok

Janu ary 1993-
 October 1996

• Return ing inter nally dis placed
per sons and war affected local
popu la tion. 

• At the pol icy level: sen ior offi -
cials for rele vant plan ning and
func tional min is tries;

• At the opera tional level (i.a.):
plan ners, tech ni cians, instruc -
tors, admin is tra tors.

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• Coun ter part Agency: Supreme National

Coun cil
• Other part ners: 
• NGO’s: Cam bo dian Coor di na tion Com mit -

tee, APHEDA, COERR, Don Bosco,
CARERE

• Gov ern ment: Min is try of Edu ca tion; Min is try
of Posts and Tele com mu ni ca tions, Min is try of
Plan ning

UNDP, Dutch Gov ern -
ment and EC



Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
office/branch

Dura tion Tar get group(s) Pro ject part ners Source of fund ing

Cam bo dia Small Enter prise Devel op -
ment in Demo bi li za tion and
Rein te gra tion 
(N° CMB/92/010) *

Enter prise and
Co- opera tive
Devel op ment
(ENTER PRISE)

May 1992-
 May 1994

• Return ees, demo bi lized 
sol diers, inter nally dis placed
per sons

• Imple ment ing Agency: ILO
• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• National Coun ter part Inst.: ACLEDA

UNDP, Dutch Gov ern -
ment, EC

Cam bo dia Labour inten sive Infra struc -
ture reha bili ta tion proj ect 
(N° CMB/92/008)*

Devel op ment
Pol icy Branch
(POL/DEV)

May 1992-
 December 1995

• Return ees, demo bi lized 
sol diers, inter nally dis placed
per sons 

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• Coun ter part Agency: Supreme National

Coun cil

UNDP, Dutch
Gov ern ment

Mozam bique Man age ment Assis tance of
Feeder Roads Pro gramme 
(N° MOZ/91/007) *

Devel op ment
Pol icy Branch
(POL/DEV)

Janu ary 199-
 December 1996

• The under- privileged and
unem ployed, the refu gees, agri -
cul tural pro duc ers and trad ers,
as the rural popu la tion

• Gov ern ment Imple ment ing Agency: National 
Direc tor ate of Roads and bridges, Min is try of
Con struc tion and water;

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

UNDP

Namibia Voca tional Reha bili ta tion of
War vic tims and other dis -
abled Namibi ans
(N°ILO/NOR/81/NAM/1)*

Voca tional Reha -
bili ta tion Branch
(F/REHAB)

August 1982-
 August 1987

• Physi cally dis abled per sons 
and train ers

• Imple ment ing Agency: Depart ment of Health 
and Social Wel fare of the South West Africa
Peo ple’s Organi za tion

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• Co- ordinating Author ity: Office of the 

Com mis sioner for Namibia

Gov ern ment of Nor -
way/ILO, UNHCR, Diak -
on isches Werk der EKD

Namibia Assis tance to the United
Nations Voca tional Train ing
Cen tre for Namibia 
(N° NAM/86/005)

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Team
(COTEF)

May 1987-
 June 1991

• SWAPO per son nel and
• SWAPO com mu ni ties in coun -

tries of asy lum

• Imple ment ing Agency: United Nations 
Voca tional Train ing Cen tre for Namibia
(UNVTCN)

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

UNDP

Namibia Estab lish ment of a National
Voca tional Train ing Sys tem
(N° NAM/90/009) *

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tive Team
(COTEF)

Sept. 1991-
 August 1993

• Peo ple who had suf fered the
apart heid regime. Espe cially
women and youth and agri cul -
tural and domes tic work ers.

• Execu tive Agency: ILO
• Coor di nat ing Agency: The Min is try of Labour 

and Man power Devel op ment

UNDP



Coun tries Title & N° of proj ect Respon si ble ILO
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Namibia Voca tional Skill Train ing and
Employ ment Crea tion for 
dis abled Namibi ans 
(N° NAM/87/M01/NOR) *

Voca tional Reha -
bili ta tion Branch
(F/REHAB)

Octo ber 1987-
 1991

• Physi cally dis abled war vic tims
and other dis abled Namibi ans
between the age of 20 and 35
years, both male and female

• Gov ern ment Imple ment ing Agency: SWAPO
• Dept. of Health and Social Wel fare (until

inde pend ence); 
• Min is try of Lands, Reset tle ment and Reha bili -

ta tion (March 1990) 
• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO 

Gov ern ment of Nor way

Nica ra gua Nica ra gua. Tech ni cal coop -
era tion pro gramme for the
voca tional train ing devel op -
ment through INATEC 
(N° NIC/90/M02/NET)

Tech ni cal Coop -
era tion Team
(COTEF)

May 1991-
Dec. 1994

• INATEC per son nel
• Nica ra guan offi cials deal ing

with the voca tional train ing
issues

• Imple ment ing Agency: ILO
• Inter na tional Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• National Exe cut ing Agency: INATEC

US- Government

Zaire Tech ni cal Assis tance Pro -
gramme for the reha bili ta tion
and main te nance of feeder
roads
(N° ZAI/90/002/01/11)

Devel op ment
Pol icy Branch
(POL/DEV)

Janu ary 1991-
(4 years)

• Users of the routes
• Unem ployed per sons in areas

where the proj ect will be imple -
mented rural popu la tion

• Gov ern ment Imple ment ing Agency: Dépar te -
ment de l’Ad mis tra tion du Ter ri toire et de la
Décen trali sa tion 

• Exe cut ing Agency: ILO

UNDP, World Bank and
Gov ern ment of Zaire

Zim babwe Voca tional Reha bili ta tion of
dis abled per sons
(N° ILO/ZIM/82/002) *

Voca tional Reha -
bili ta tion Branch
(F/REHAB)

May 1984-
July 1986

• Dis abled per sons and train ers • Exe cut ing Agency: ILO
• NGO’s: National Asso cia tion of Socie ties for

the Care of the Handi capped (NAS COH)

UNDP, ILO


